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Hawkeye Cagers Win Season Opener 67-46 

.. 

Sharml s First 
Big Ten 'T eam 
Nips Colorado 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Spom Editor 

Iowa won its basketball opener 
over Colorado. 67-46 Monday night 
and Sharm Scheuerman's coaching 
debut was a roaring success as 
'1,600 fans watched the Hawkeyes 
completely dominate the Buffaloes 
from Boulder. 

In his £irst coaching duty since 
taking over from the late Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor, Scheuerman's 
five looked like a polished ball 
club in midseason form the first 
hall of the contest which saw them 
build a 39-21 bulge at the inler· 
mission. 

Play during the final 20 minutes, 
bowever, was marked by many 
mental errors and bad passes by 
both teams. 

lowil Hits .429 
The Hawkeyes wound up with a 

shooLing percentage of .429 aIler 
a red hot first half percentage of 
.522 on 15 birdies in 29 attempts. 
Iowa managed 12 of 34 in the 
second half. 

Colorado was incredably cold, 
hitting .nine field goals in each 
half. The Buffs took 30 shots in 
the fitst 20 minutes and 40 in the 
IeCOnd half for an overall per· 
centage of .257. 

A large bit of credit for Colora· 
do's low percentage must go to a 
delermined Iowa defense, however. 
Most of the Big Eight representa' 
tive's attempts were from long 
range as the Hawks' defense was 
'harp and short shots by the visi· 
tors were few. 

10 Strllight 
It was the 80th consecutive vic· 

tory by Iowa over a non-conference 
loe at home. The last time the 
Hawkeyes bowed to a team other 
than one from the Big Ten wos 
In 1942 when Kansas took a 53-51 
decision. 

Dave Gunther, Iowa's high 
scorer the past two seasons, fin· 
ished with 15 points to take scoring 
honors for the night although 
Clarence Wardlaw was right on 
his heels with 14. Gerry Schroed· 
er paced Colorado with 12. 

Buffs Never Led 

E tabllShed in 1668-Five Cents a CoP1 

The Bu((aloes never led during 
the contest. After tieing the score j ~:i:::::-:-;:::~~~-;:-::::-:--=:;;~ 
at 2. 4 and 6, coach Russe,l Wal· I 
seth's squad feli behind L3·6 and I Love ess 
never got any closer. Wordlaw 
banged In a i5-footer and Nolden 
Gentry tallied on a long one while 
Frank Mundt, Bobby Washington 

Basketball--
(Continued or~ Page 4) 

Decision On 
I Ie Uti lities 
In 2 Weeks 

Israel Farms 
JERUSALEM. ISRAEL mPH -

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless of Iowa 
and Israeli Premier Ben·Gurion 
compared notes on farming in Iowa 
and Israel , in a 45 minute talk 
Monday. 

Loveless also was received by 
Mrs. Golda Meir, Israel 's foreign 
minister. They discu sed the mid· 

The Iowa City Council may die East political situation. 
reach a prelimtnary decision with. Loveless will dedicate an Iowa· 
in "a couple weeks" on proposed financed re·forestation area in cen· 
.as and electricity rate increases traJ Israel Thursday. He is visit· 
for the city. Mayor Louis Loria ing here as the guest of the Gov· 
said Monday. ernment and a committee or· 

Loria made the prediction at a ganizing a farmers' convention in 
• speclal meeting oC the Council, Israel. next April. 
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Fire! 
TRAPPED IN A FLASH FIRE, " ptrlOnl-lit lut count Mondlly 

nlght-lost their liv.s. The blu. ripped throu,h II Chicago pllrochl.1 

IChooi leu than h.lf M'I hour btfo~ It WIIS to be dismissed for the 

dIIy. There Is II suaplclon .... fl~ wu the werle of lin IIrsonItt. 

-APWIrephoto. 

Ludwig Among Candidates 
For U.S. JayCee Award 

1958 Contest 
For Miss SUI 
Opens Tonight 

The 1958 Miss SUJ contcst opens 
today with the formal presenta· 
tion of the candidates in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union (rom 6;30 to 0 ;30 p.~. 

aze· 
Chicago Fire 
Takes Lives 
Of 87 Children 

Authorities Suggest 
Possibility Of ~n 

CHICAGO (UPl) - Fire and 
murderous black smoke mush· 
roomed through an old Roman 
Catholic parochial school Monday, 
trapping and ItIlling children at 
their desks or as they ned through 
corridors. Nlnty per ons, ~ of them 
children, were killed. 

As the night wore on. It was 
feared the linal death toll In the 
holocaust which swept through the 
Our Lady of the Angels &ehool 
might reach 100. 

Dr. James &lagraves, slaff pby. 
t.t<:\e.l\ ()t St. ~nl\~' s \t.O!I\)\telwwe 
3i of the 96 lJl1urecl children were 
taken, said four to six of the young· 
sters wero not expected to last the 
nitht. Many of the children's bodies 
had been broken wben they jumped 
from second story windows. he 
said. The nesh of others had been 
seared to the bone. 

J Nunt 
The Cook County Morgue, a scene 

of tragedy and pandemoolum where 
hysterical parents thronged to seek 
out their young, said It had reo 
ceived the bodies of three nUDS, 
53 IltUe girls, and 34 boys. 

Federal. city and county Investi· 
gations were ordered Into the blaze 
which caught 1,300 of the school's 
1,700 students In a building with 
only one fire escape just half hour 
before classes would have been 
dismissed tor the day. 

Coroner Walter McCarron said a 
"blue ribbon jury" would be im· 
panelled today to investigate the 
causes of one of the worst dlsas· 
ters in Chicago history . 

alter a representative of the Iowa. WhJJ~ motoring through the Ju· 
Illinois Gas and Electric Co dean hills outside Jeru alem Mon· 
Louis Shulman, asked that th~ day, Loveiess told an aide, " ) wish 
Council give some kind of specific Iowa farn:ers w~uld come h.ere 
indication when it would be rca. dy I and see With thelf own e~es ,~ust 
to express an opinion on the utility what Israel farmers are domg. 
rate proposals. --------------=--------'------------------"---

Shulman, an Iowa City attorney, SU Iowans Buy 2,860 ~JI·ckets 

George H. Ludwig, research as isLant in the SUJ Department 
of PhysiCS, is among 50 candidates remaining in contention for one 
of the Nation's Ten Outstanding Young Men of 1958 awards. 

Arter three days or candidate 
campaigning. SUI male students 
will vote for their favorite Friday 
morolng and Miss SU1 and her 
four attendants will be presented 
at the University Winter Formal 
to be held from Q p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Fire Commissioner .Robert QuInn 
ordered an investigation to deter· 
mine whether the tire wu set by 
an arsoniat. The FBI said in Wash· 
Ington it was worltlng in "close 
liaison" with the invesUgation. 
Meanwhile, a search was ordered 
for a man reported by a lP'occry 
owner to have been lolterlnl aboUt 
the school. told the Councll that the company _ 

feels it has now supplied all the 
information it can on the formula 
used to arrive at the proposed 
rates. 

Pllir Value Formulll 
The Council has been consider· 

ing the utility rate question since 
laat February, when the Iowa· 
Jl1lnols Gas and Electric Co. pro· 
posed increases based on a fnrm· 
ula used by the Iowa Supreme 
Court in determining rates for 
Fort Dodge. 

In that case. the Court ruled 
that a utility has a right to a six 
per cent return on the "fair value" 
of Its property, and that "fair 
value" should be computed on the 
basis of 70 per cent reproduction 
cost and 30 per cent original cost. 

The Council also has a report 
Irom a public utilities rale con· 
IUltant, Dr. John Bauer, who was 
hired to make an independent study 
of the question. The Bauer report 
employs a different formula for 
determining "fair value," basing 
the worth of the company's prop-I 
erty on 40 per cent reproduction 
cost and 60 per cent original cost. 

Dlfferenc. 
The Bauer formula also dlfCers 

from the company's in the way 
In which depreciation 'and working 
capital are evaluated in arriving 
at "Calr value." It would result in 
lower rate increases than those 
proposed by the company. 

In filW'es presented to the Coun· 
ell Monday, the company is ask· 
InI (or a $405.851' hike in electric 

. revenue and a $153,466 increase in 
I ... revenue. This represents a 

cOmbjned increas4(of 2f.2 per cent 
'Y,," present rates. 

For Rose Bowl Grid Game 
The Iowa football team will have at least 2,860 rooters at the 

Rose Bowl Jan. 1. SUI students bought 2,260 tickets and staff and 
faculty bought 600 tickets during the three days of salcs here. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Wllrmer temperatures are pre· 
dlcted for lowil City In the n.xt 
few dllYs. The r.cent cold spell 
r.llched itl .nd MondllY when 
._",perllturts climbed "VI the 
fr"ling point for the first time 
In five dilYI. 

Highs tocllly will be in the uPPer 
.301 in the ellSt to the upper .... In 
the Wilt. Th. further outlook for 
WeclnesdllY cillis for INrtly cilMlY 
.Idll lind warm.r t.mperlltvrll. 

I SUI students have also made 
886 reservations for the Student 
Council sponsored trip to the Rose 
Bowl. A repre enlative of the trav· 
el agency handling the trip said 
823 student made reservations the 
first three days aDd the remaindcr 
signed up during the I-day exten· 
sion Monday. 

Ticket requests by non-SUlowans 
began pouring into the Athletic De
partment Ticket Office Monday. No 
estimate of the Dumber of leLters 
received was made, but one memo 
ber of the staff said they were 
"surprised" by the amount. 

Two years ago, when the Hawk· 

I 
eyes went to the Rose Bowl, about 
70,000 requests were received for 
the same number of tickets allolled 
this year - about 10,000. 

The University ticket office sent 
out non-campus appUcations for 
Rose Bowl tickets last Wednesday 
to regular footban season priority 
groups which include benefactors, 
'"{" Club members, Lhe Alumni 
Association, and varsity lettermen. 
This group is limited to two tickets 
per person. 

Sti II Tickets For 
'Chairs,' 'Soldier' 

Tickets ae still available for 
fi ve of the six performances of 
the University Theater's presenta· 
tion of "The Chairs" and "The 
Tale of a Soldier." 

The dual program. a blend of 
music, Uleatre and dance, will be 
prescnted Thursday. Friday, Sat· 
urday of lhi week and Dec. 11-13. 

Ticke are still available for 
the Thursday and Friday night 
performance this week and all 
of the performances next week, 
but there are no tickets available 
for this Saturday's presentation. 

SUI students will receive reserv· 
ed seat tickets (or the two plays 
free of charge upon presentation 
of their identification cards at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union from 9 a.m. until 
4 :30 p.m. 

Wisconsin Couple 
Shot To Death 

MAUSTON, Wis. mPH - A 
well·to-do businessman financier 
and hi wife were shot to death in 
their home Monday nlgbt and au· 
thorities questioned the couple's 
L7-Year~ld daughter about the 
shooting. 

The victims were Thomas Da· 
kin, 45. and his wife, Betty, 41-
They were shot with a .22-calibcr 
automatic riCle. Police said the 
couple's eldest daughter, Jane, 17, 
a pretty junior at Maualon Hilh 
School. "told what happened" but 
tbey refused to elaborate OD the 
statement. 

The U.S. Junior Chamber or Com· 
merce, which makes the awards 
annually, announced the remaining 
250 leadin. young men represent· 
Ing all fields. 

Ludwig, 3L, designed and assem· 
bled the cosmic ray apparatus for 
Explorers I, Ill, and IV. His chief 
work was a tlny tape recorder
eight ounces, 2~ inches across
which makes it possible to tell 
the whole story of cosmic rays 
met in each orbit of the satellites, 
and which conserves battery pow· 
er over millions of space miles. 

Ludwig grew up on a farm near 
Timn. Iowa. WhDe still in hlgb 
school. be was regarded as a local 
expert with radios and other elec· 
trical and electronic devices. He 
was graduated from Tiffin IDgh 
School In 1946, the valedictorian of 
his class. 

Following graduation he spent 
six years in the U.S. Air Force, 
achieving the rank of captain as an 
electronics specialist. Deciding that 
a university would give him more 

George ludwig 
Outstanding Young Man 

freedom than the armed services &llcction of the ten outstanding 
to pursue his interests. he entered men is based on exceptional 
SUI in 1953 and earned his bache· achievements and contributions to 
lor of science degree in physics their chosen field or to the com. 
in 1956. munity, state or nation. 

While still an undergraduate, in Nominations for the awards are 
the summer of 1955, he was a memo limited to men below 36 years of 
ber of an SUI Arctic expedition age. 
to launch cosmic ray probing "roc· A judging committee of nationally 
toons" 60-70 miles above the waters 
west of Greenland. prominent citizens will mate the 

Ludwig had one of the biggest rmal selecUon of ten men. 
assignments of the International The winners, to be announced 
GeophYsical Year-tbe job of later, will be honored at the 21st 
"miniaturizing" cosmic ray inslru· Annual Ten Outstanding Young 
mentation 80 it would fit within Men Awards Congress, January 
a small satellite. His instrumenta· 16-17, 1959, in Fort Lauderdale, 
tioD was the major &eientific pay. Flordia. Hoat for the event wiU 
load for the Explorers. be the Fort Lauderdale Jaycees. 

0.- A Church 
Police and firemen also Investi· 

gated reports that a 3O-gallon steel 
drum was found at the base of the 
stairwell where the £ire breke out. 
Authorities said Monday night they 
could not confirm the report. 

The school building, once used as 
a church, had portions which were 

Union for .... University Wln .. r more than 40 years old. Although 
FormIII felltvrl", Loul. ~ It had a large English·style base· 

ment, it was classed as a 2-story 
building and fire oUiciaIs said It 
lawfully required only the one £ire 

Tickets .t $4.SO II couple II~ 

stili IIVlllIlIWe lit .... Informlltion 
Desk of the I_II Mernorlill 

Tonight's program will include escape. Quinn said the building had 
introductory skits for each of the been inspected by (Ire Inspectors 
26 candidates and will be climaxed only a week ago and ita fire pre
by the announcement of the 10 cautions had been approved. 
semi.finalists. At the height of the (ire. child· 

The semi.finalists will be chosen ren died at their deaka, chUdren ' 
on the basis of poise, beauty and jumped screaming from the win

dows, a nun rolled children down 
personality by a Board of Experts the stain and a father begged in 
compo.sed of four non·students. vain for bla litOe boy to jump Into 

Wednesday morning Iowa City his arms. 
will be transformed into a chaotic In the aftermath, searchlights 
campaign center as SUI coeds eo- played across the flre·blackened 
thusiastically advertise their par- school. Hysterical parents crowded 
ticular candidates. the street comers, begged doctors 

Posters of the various candidates in hospital emergency rooms for 
will decorate all of the downtown news of their children, and then 
store windows, and almost every went in ashen·laced fear to the 
male button hole will be adorned morgue buement and to a police 
with a slogan as the girls continue station where headquarters were 
their campaign activites through set up for idenWleation of the dead. 
Tbursday evening. The death eount jumped b7 tile 

The individual skits will be pre- 10's and 20's. Firemen found X 
sented In all of the SUI frater. children at their desks in ODe room, 

their scbool boob open before 
nily houses {rom 5 to 7;30 p.m. them. It Was presumed that their 
both Wednesday and Thursday. teacher, tnowlng escape wu 1m. 

Thursday at • p.m. a special possible through the amote-flDecl 
skit presentation will be perform· corridors, had told ~ children to 
ed for the male dormitory reai· await rescue. They obeyed and 
dents and members of the profes- died, apparently when anon over· 
sional fraternities in front of the came them III' when the fire'. beat 
north bleacbers in the Fieldboule. uhallltecl the H)'Ien ill the room. 
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~xicans Pledg~ 
Friendship To U.S. 

TV! Students 
Study Physics 
Over Coffee MEXICO CITY (UPll_Adolfo Lopez Mateos, installed Monday 

as Mexjco's 57th President, pledged in his inaugral address to carry 
out a policy of sincere friendship toward the United States. 

Th . new chicf executive stres cd fureign relation in his addre_s. 
-------------1 delivered a few minutes after he Some Iowans are getting up be-

Geologist 
To ~ Discuss 
Oil ~ Deposits 

was sworn in for a S-year term. fore the birds in the mornings this 
He spoke before a distinguished winter to take a television course 

audience of some 3,000, including , in college physics with their 
. S. Secretary of State John Fos- breakfast coHee. 

ter Dulles, special delegations from Each weekday morning from 
52 countries. the entire Mexican 6:30 to 7 a.m., 90 Iowa students 
Congress Supreme Court justices, tune in "Physics for the Atomic 
all state governors, mllitary chiefs Age," on their NBC ~tation and be· 
and many specially invited guests. gin taking notes. More than - 300 

Ralph W. Edie, a Canadian pet· A threatened Communi t demon- colleges and universities are co-
roleum ~geologist will lecture on straUon against Secretary Dulles operating with NBC in offering 
"Limesttme Facies and Strati- failed to materialize. At one point, college credit for work completed 
graphic.Traps'· today at 7:30 p.m. Dulles passed through a narrow through the "TV Continental Cia s
in thc .Geology Building lecture cordon of spectators en route to room." 
room. the inaugural and there was som.e Thirty-one students are enrolled 

His le~ture will be the third of a applause. No one made any antl- . th r t t [ th e 
1 series sponsored this year by the Amercian remark . 1O . e lrs semes er 0 e cours 

Geology' Department arl the Lopez Mateos began his first at SUI and about 30 eac~ at lOW: 
Gradual£ College in co-operation I speech as Pre ident shorUy after State College, and 10 a Stat 
with the Distinguished Lecture outgoing Pre ident Adol(o Ruiz Teache~s College., . . 
Committee of the American As o· Cortines removed the symbolic tri- The first seme~tcr s ba~lc review 
ciation of Petroleum Geologists. color presidential sash from his of college phYSICS carnes three 

Many geologists believe that own chest and plas:ed it on Mateos. semester-hour~ of ~pper level and 
most oil found in the future will Dealing with domesUc affairs, graduate credit. deSigned for teach
be dis.overed in stratigraphic Matoes said "proverty and ignor. ers,. engine~rs and. other ,:"ho may 
traps, Which are caused by changes ance are two great national pro. ' profit ~y Im~rovlOg their back
in the cGaracter and composition of blems." He pledged his adminis- ground 1O phYSICS. 
rock unIts in which oil and gas are tration to intensify the truggle to During the next week the lec-
found. solve them. turer, Dr. Harvey E. White, pro· 

t, ,: I .Jet : list ( 
I Cdllegiate " 

lIlW'!~J' • • Speech Meet 

d~lro, Skeptical 
Of Soviet A-Plane 

WASHINGTON (UP[)-Defense Secretary Neil H. McElr9Y said 
Monday he was highly skeptical of a report thal Russia was test
nying the world's Cirst nuclear-powered aircraft. 

He admitted the Soviets might have a slight lead over tbe United 
Nuclear weapons and U.S. rela-

tions with Latin America will both States in that area. But he added 
be topics of discussioo for more Ed t that "it would be a surpri5e to 
than 50 Midwest college students uca 0 rs us" if they actually bad Clown III 
who will attend the annual Inter- experimental atom·powered botn-
collegiate Conference on World H T d ber. 
Problems at SUI Dec. 5 and 6. ere 0 ay, " rr it is true," McElroy said, "It 

Sttld,ants attending the invitational would be a tremendoull jolt to us 
rar "l'lcs ' conference will hold dis~ I ,:. I in this country," 
Ptl 5i!>n session on the question:' We';.! nesday The defense secretary commeo· 
tlHo~ Can We Improve Our Rela- , U ted to United Press International OIl 
~O!lS ith Latin Ameri~1'; at. the a report by Aviation Week mag· 
o~ning llloeting ill< Old ~apit91. The 43rd annual SUI-sponsored azine that the Russians wer~ test. I 

l)ebftipg ~~s twill matc:h . t~eir conference on School Adn}lnistra- ing a huge A-plane arid 11li~t be 
forellSlc a.bih~i()s on tbe propoSltipni. tion and Supervision b~glns here planning to fly it around the world 
\i.e; olve~ : Futt~et: Development today and will continue through several times non-stop. 
o(N~lear Weapons Should Be. Pro- WedJwsday. The Pentagon later issued a far. 
hibi1.W by International ' Agree· Th' ,~I i "':tUl' g ~iJ\ he de mal statement saying that the ~ tnenl ,. '. " , IS year .. m"" y-

'pr~fessor Orville A. Hitchcock voted to the public school ' cllrricu· retary "does not know i( tbe report 
will direct the conrercnce, which is lum. is true or not. but he is highly 

Included In the 2 "ay program skeptical of it." one o( two intercollegIate forensic ... 
meetings sponsored each year by are observations in the University "We do not contemplate all1 
the University's Department of Elementary School and the Uni· change in our program at this 
Speech and Dramatic Art. versity High School, followed by lime," the statement added. 

Following discussion of the Latin discussions of these observations. Howaver, Sen. Gordon Allot CR· 
American question and the debates, Panel discussions and speeches are Colo.) said the report might basten 
the entire group will join at two also scheduled. construction of a proposed labora· 
legislative sessions to propose and Among the educators scheduled tory at Denver to push work on 
pass resolutions on the subjects. to deliver addresses at the con. nuclear plane propulsion. He un-

derstood this was being studied be· 
Competition in individual speak· ference is George Z. F. Bereday, fore the Aviation Week article ap-

ing also will be held in the foLlow- associate professor of Comparative peared. 
There are two general classiCi- A former educator, the new presi- fessor and vice-chairman of the 

cations tlr stratigraphic traps which dent laid heavy emphasis on edu- department of physics at the Uni
occur iii both sandstones and lime- cation and said he woula seek wider . versity of California, will lecture 
stonC's. The primary type results distribution of the national income to the early risers on angular 
from variations in the composition to raise general purchasing power. momentum, rockets. satellites and 

Loaded For Bear 
ing categories : original oratory: ex- Education at the Teachers College "The story comes as no real 
temporaneous speaking ', expository of Columbl'a Unl'versity . surprise," Allot said in a statement, 
speaking and dramatic interpreta- Bereday was born in Warsaw. "since the defense and AEC (At-
tion. d h I 

or rock 'units as they were deposit· He dispelled any concern that space travel , and crystals. 
ed, th secondary type from might have existed about his gov- An approach to atomic physics 
change arter the rocks were laid ernment's attitude toward foreign will be ofCered in the 4·hour second
down. : investments with the assertion that semester course which will begin 

'PROUDLY STANDING belide a 116-povnd black bear sho brougflt 
down with one shot is lind. Jo Wheeler, 9, HernDOn, Pa. She shot 
the bear With a 30·30 after ctovs had treed the bear.-AP Wirephoto_ 

Polan and received is ear y omic Energy Commission) people 
Speaker at the concluding lunch- training there. He served as a working in this field have assumed 

eon of the conference' at Iowa Me-. research assistant in the Russian that Russia was making consider-moria l Union will be :A. Craig Center at Harvard for some timc able progress." . Baird, professor emeritus, speech. I I h and recent y spent a month n teAt Augusta, Ga., White ~ouse 

Edi will discuss an important Mexico needed new capital to con- Feb. 11. Tuition' fees are $14 per 
type or oil accumulation in sec- Unue its development. semester-hour. 
o.ndary ~ stra.tigraphi.c reservoirs in On ,~he intern~tional front he said Persons wishing to take the sec. 
Ill:nestolle, IllustratlOg his lectur.e that Mexico ~11l struggle. [or con· and-semester course should have 
With ~rllmples. fr~m a large strat l- cord, coopera~on, peac~ Within jus· completed either a year of college 
gra'ph l~ trap oil field found recent- lice, for non-illtervention. and "cor physics or the first-semester tele-
Iy III S~skatchewan. mutual respect among nations. vision course. Lesson outlines and 

~ enrollment forms may be obtained 

SCI-ence Academy Offers from the registrar at ISC and ISTC 
or the Extension Class Service at 

R h A · h· SUI. esft~rc ssoclates I pS Students send in problem solu· 
~ Uoqs once a week and attend three 

The National Research Council· to laboratories of the Air Research 
seminar sessions and take exam
ina lions each semester on select
ed Saturdays. 'fhe next seminar 
and examination will be Dec. 20 . 
Students may take examinations 
at any of the three Iowa institu
Llons regardless of where they are 
enrolled. 

National Academy of Sciences has 
announced the renewal of a pro· 
gram of postdoctoral resident reo 
search associateships open at cer· 
tain government laboratories and 
research laboratories and research 
centers, according to information 
received by Dean Walter F. Loeh· 
wing of the SUI Graduate College. 

Associateships are open to citi· 
zcos of the United States who are 
qualified holders of a doctoral de· 
gree, or with equivalent experience 
and training, In the Cie1ds of bio
logical sciences, physical and 
mathematical sciences, engineer
ing, psychology, visual ~ycho· 
physics and the psychology of 
learning. The candidate must have 
demonstrated superior ability for 
creative research. 

and Development Command at Air 
Force Bambridge Cenler, Bedford. 
Mass.; Air Force Missile Develop
ment Center, Alamogordo, N.M.; 
Rome Air Development Center, 
Rome, N.Y.; and Wright Air De
velopment Center, Dayton, Ohio. 
The laboratories will provide 
necessary superVISIon, facilities 
and equipment, and will pay the 
stipend. 

The annual gross stipend is set 
by a Civil Service schedule and in 
most cases amounts to $7510. 

An award witmer is expected to 
devote his efforts entirely to ad
vanced training and research. A 

The television course is support
ed by the Fund for the Advance
ment of Education. 

Professors Elkins, 
StrQmsten Died 
During Past Week 

research associate may not receive Two SUI faculty members , Hidg
aid from another appointment, don D. Elkins, professor of radiol· 
fellowship, scholarship or similar ogy, and Frank A. Stromsten, as
grant during the term of his ap- sociate professor of loology, died 
pointment. However, he will be eli- last week. 

Location or work for 
search associateships is 

these re- gible for most of the fringe bene· Prof. Elkins, 51, died of a heart 
restl'icted fits of federal employees. attack Saturday. He had been as· 

--------- AU applications are to be re- sociated with the department of 

2 SU'owans At 
Psychology Meet 
At Miami Beach 

Boyd R. 'McCandless, director of 
the sur Iowa Child WeUare Re
search Station, and Kenneth W. 
Spence, head of psychology, are at
tending a conference on graduate 
education in psychology sponsored 
by the American Psychological As
sociation. 

Approximately 125 psychologists 
from all over the nalion are meet· 
ing in Miami Beach. Florida. The 
conference, which will continue 
through Dec. 7, began Nov. 28. 

The meeti'ng is a work conference 
and is a sequel to a conference held 
10 years ago in Boulder, Colorado. 
The Boulder conference was called 
to begin studying the various as· 
pects of the. graduBte training pro
grams in psychology departments 
in colleges and universities in the 
United States. 

Reports of the progress made 
during the last 10 years in that 
area, and r\llure plans for psycho
logical education will be the main 
topic of discussion at the Florida 
meeting. 

, '. l' U.S. R. Bereday will talk on the press secretary James C. H~gerV 

Orth d t· t MtCrory'T 0 fa Ik ~rriculum in European Schools said he did not know whether Pres-o 0 n ISS . . · and on European criticisms of Am· ident Eisenhower would re-examine 
. At Medical Meet eripa public ·education. proposals to launch a crash pf'OJ 

M t H I 11> • - Speakers from SUI are: G. R. gram to complete a nudear-power· ee ere T~e Johnson County Medical sO: Carlsen, prQfessor of education, ed U.S. plane. 
ciety will hear Dr. Wallace W. and ~ad bt the English Depart- The President called a meeting 

Orthodontists are attendin.g .a McCrory, M.D., speak ,abql,lt " p,(JI. fgent at University High School, of th~ National Aeronautic Space 
2-day meeting of the Iowa Ortho- grElss and Problems in Pediatrics" Ernest Horn. professor emeritus I Councll . for W~dnesday. But Ha,-

at their monthly meeting Wednes- al SUI Camille J . Levois associate erty sa id he did not know whether 
dontic SoCiety which will close to- day evening, profes~or in romance 'languages the Aviation Week repo~ would be 
day at the SUI College of Dentist- The December meeting of the and head of languages at the Uni. taken up by that pohcy·making 
ry. Society will be held at 6 p.m. at verslty High School, T. R. Porter, group. . . 

Orthodontics deals with tbe treat- the Mayflower. associate professor in science edu. Western Circles In Moscow were 

ment of irregularities of the teeth 
to correct alignment in order to 
improve the appearance of the 
face and to makc better chewiog 
possible. 

The group will hear talks today 
by Dr. G. E. Jackson, of the 
Northwestern University faculty; 
Dr. C. D. Fredricks, Des Moines 
orthodondist, and William J . 
Streib, assistant professor of elec
trical engineering at SUI. 
Streib will talk on the use of spot 
welding in making stainless steel 
appliances for correcting poor 
alignment o~ the teeth. 

Dr.McCrory is head of pediatrics cation and head of the science de· unaware of any test lilghts by all 
at University Hospitals. partment in the University ato.m-.powered Russian bom~r_ 

Bowling Team 
To Be Selected 

Schools, Vernon Price, professor ~vlahon Week, usually authorlta· 
of mathematics and astronomy and tive on such subjects, said the 
head of the mathematics depart. c~aft ha.d been flown over the So-
ment at the University High viet capital area. . 
Schoo) State Department suokesman Lm. 

. , coin White said he had no infor-
Registrations are now being ac- F. Eugene Mueller, Super in len· mation on the report. 

cepted at the Iowa Memoria[ Union den~ of schools at San Bernardino, This Government has not an. 
fpr a place on the National As· Califorllia, is also one of the nounced a contract to build an 
socialion of COllege UniOns (NACu) speakers. Mueller received his atomic-powered plane. However, 
undergraduate bowling teams in undergraduate and graduate de· General Electric is working on a 
both men's and women's divisions. grees from SUI. nuclear bomber engine and convair 

Twelve men and 12 women will The conference is sponsored by I and lockheed have been studying 
be selected to serve on the NACU the SUI Co!lege ?f. ~ducation and designs for the airframe of such a 
teams through local competition be- ' the ExtenSion DIVISion. craft. 
ginning in January. ' 

Go~d Listening-
, " 

General Notices 

ijobert Froeschle,-manager of the 
IMU recreation area , said that 're
gional and national winners will be 
chosen on the basis df scores sent' 
to the nl1tiona~ organization. ' 

Registration!t can be made 
through Dec. 19 at the 'recreation 

loday. On WSUI 
Get,eral NotJces mUlt be received at The DIUy Iowan oUlce. Room 201. Corn-
munlcatlon Center. by 8 a.m. lor pubUcatJoll the following morning. They 
must be typed or lei1bly wrlt!e" and sllJl1ed; they will not be accepled by 
telephone. The Dally Jowan 'PIC'Ives the right to edit aU General Notices. 

desk of the Union. DECEMBER MUSIC LIST is ata No. 32 in C Minor. 
available to Listeners who are not *.. 

DEATH FOllOWS SCRIPT regular recipients; anyone wishing MOSTL Y FOR CHILDREN: -at 

De Chasca Will 
ceived by the Fellowship Office of radiology in the SUI College of 
the National Academy of Sclences- Medicine since 1946. He received 
National Research Council no later his bachelor and master 's degrees THE DAilY IOWAN will issue a plicable to this sign·up only. 
than Jan. 19. These must be ac· from Washington University, St. special Rose Bowl Edition or 20 

to receive this month's Guide to 15 p.m. today, Emma Sue Phelps be· 
LONDON !UP] ) - Actor Gareth Serious Music need only address gins reading "The Sword In The 

Jones was cued into deatl\ last a card to "Music List", Radio Stone," Based on the saga of King 
night by the Jines of his TV script. Station WSUI, Iowa City, Iowa. A Arthur, "The Sword In The Stone" 

Attend NY Meet compaOle y comp e e c e OutS, o. ' d bit 011 ge L . M pages or m1ce on Dec. 17. For stu· 
transcripts, a statement of pre- An iulern and resident in internal dents and culty desiring to send 

Edmund de Chasca, professor vious research and a plan of re- medicine in St. Louis from 1930 to copies of edition to parents and 
and chairman of the romance search which the applicant pro- 1932, he then was a resident in friends, Th aily Iowan is making 
languag~s, will represent SUI at a poses to conduct. radiolog)' at SUI from 1934 to 1942. a special offer of three copies for 
convention ~f . the Modern . La~· The name of the scientific advis- He practiced in Ely, Nev ., aod in 50 cents, mailed anywhere. Orders 
guage ASSOCiation of Amenca 10 ur who will supervise his research 1942 he joined the Army Medical containing the three addresses and 
New York Dec. 6 and 7. I and the names of at least Cour re- Corps, being discharged as a major. 50 cents in coin should be maUed 

The convention is being called ferences who are acquainted with Prof. Elkins was a diplomate of to The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi-
to discuss the provisions of the the applicant's academic and pro- the Amedcan Board of Radiology, cations CeoAer, not later than Dec. 

CAREER OFFICERS for the Bor· 
der Patrol are sought by the Uoited 
States Im migration and Naturali· 
zation Service. [n order to qualify 
the applicant must be citizen or owe 
allegiance to the United States and 
possess a valid driver 's license. 
For further information come to the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office Room, 107, University Hall. 

Jones, a 35·year-old Welsbman, telephone call to University exten- Is done in modern dress b)' Author 
was playing the part of a business· sion 2171 Is sufficient to cause the T. H. White . 
man trapped by a masonry cave- I name 0[ the caller to be placed *. * 
in a subway station. He fell, gasp- upon WSUI's permanent mailing MUSIC THIS EVENING: begin. 
ing Ulat his heart was troubling list. The December Guide To Ser- ning at 6 p.m., listeners may hear 
him. All this was in the script. I ious Music will be partic.ularly use- Piano Concerto No. 20 by Mozart, 

But there tqe script ended (or lui for. those whos~ enJoY?lent of Enigma Variations by Elgar and 
Jones. A moment later he died of the hobday season IS partially de· Persephone by Stravinsky. 
a heart attack. The play continued pen~ent upOn ~th~ hear!ng of. g~ ••• 
without interruption. . musIc. WSUl Will agam mamtam 

_.. .~... -_ ~ _. . . ~ a fuU br~adcast schedule through· National Defense Education Act Cessional experience must be pro· a member of the Radiological So- 12. 
and ways to implement thll foreign vided on the application form. clety of North America, a fellow 01 SCIENCE STUDENTS-Gamma AI 
language provisions of Ole ael. Before the application can be the American College of Radiology, ALL STUDENTS interested in ph a, scientific fraternity, invites 

de Chasca will take part in the presented to the board of selection, a member of the American Roent- seeking positions in business and all science majors to attend its 
discussion section on Research and the candidate must present evi· gen Society, a member of the industry following graduation in annual Science Day program Fri
Institutes, dence that his problem is accept· l\aIerican Radium Society, and a February, June or August should day fro m 9 a.m. to noon. Nine ex

] 

out most of the Christmas vacation 

I sur f)' I period; and during that time, maoy 
'J lem.6 m.ovinr works of music, as well as 

PROFESSOR CONRAD WRIGHT, 
lecturer and Registrar at the Har· 
vard Divinity School, may be heard 
at 8 p.m. in a talk dellvered recent· 
lyon the SUI campus: "Rational 
Religion in 18th Century America." 
Both a theologian and an historian, 
Professor Wright is a Carnelie 
prize winner. 2 SUlowons Attend 

Placement Meeting 
Miss Ermina E. Busch, director 

of the r;~~ational Placement of· 
fice, anitlflss Frances M. Camp, 
former "1t!rector of Educational 
Placem bC at SUI, are attending an 
annua l Meting of the National 
I nstitutiOffllI Teachcr Placement 
AssoclauoA in Chicago, IUinois. 

The' rt1t~ting, which opened to· 
day, wi~ntinue through Friday. 

SUI! . member of the Nation-
al Insli nal Teacher Placement 

. 1.1. some ·' that , are pUl;e amusement, '===========-.::_ will be presented. ' 
able to tbe scientific adviser under cllarter mem~~r of the Society of pick up registration papers at the hibits.of anatomy, bacteriology, bio
whom he will work at the labora- Nuclear MediCine. He was also a Business and Iodustrial Placement cherrustry, bo~oy , geolo~y,. pbar
tory of his choice. Applicants may me!f1ber of ~he cou~ty, state and Office, 107 University Hail, im- macology, phy lology, radlatlon re
be requested to appear before the national me~lca! soclet~es . , mediately. It is especially import. search and zoology. Students inter-
board or its representative for a .Prof. Elkl~s IS surV!ved by hiS ant that February graduates have ested in attending this program 

•• oJ, • • UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE will meet MUSIC THIS MORN.ING: at 9:15, 
tonight at 8 in the home of Mrs . . Conte~porary Creations for S~an
Norval Tucker 1022 Hudson Ave- ish GUitar, a~ album ?f sparkll~g, 

· ' new short pieces, With gultanst nue. • •• Laurindo de Musique, a gift of personal interview. Wife, KatharlOe, and hls moth~r . their papers completed as soon as may register Friday morning in 
Uoless otherwise arranged, len· There were no funeral servlce~ . possible. Men anticipating military Room 105, Medical Research Lab- GEOLOGY WIVES' ann u a I music by his contempories frol11 

Christmas Party will be held Fri- Rossini to hs Fair lady, sung by 
day at the Mayflower. Reserva- Soprano Suzanne Danco ; and at 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the tions can be made by contacting 11:15 a.m. selections from the 
l"ieldhouse will be opened Cor stu· Mrs. Verne Dow before Wednesday. works of the modern composer 

ure begins after July I , 1959, and The body was cremated. Beckman s service should be sure to register oratories. 
continues for one year with pro· were in charge of arrangements. A 
visions for a vacation period. memorial fund is being established and take interviews while in 

school. Awards will be annolll1ced about with proceeds going to the Ameri-
April , . can Cancer Society. 

Requests for application forms Funeral services were he.ld Sat-
or for addltiona) information urday at Beckman's for Mr. Strom· 
should be addressed to the Fellow· sten, 86, who died Wednesday. He 
ship OCflce, National Academy of had been a member of the SUI 
Sciences-National Research coun' l zoology faculty since 1901. 
cil, 2101 Constitution Ave .• N.W., Later ser~ice~ and burial were in 
Washington 25, D.C. Corydon, hIS birthplace. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m, 

dent recreational use 011 all Satur· •• * Malcom Arnold. 
days on which there are no home FRENCH CLUB will meet at 8 • * * 
football games. Hours are (rom in the Pcntacrest Room of the Iowa NEWS FROM BRITAtN will be 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must Memorial Union. Films and slides heard at 12 :45 p.m., following news 
present their J.D. cards at the cage will be shown. from the world in general at 12:30 
door in order to gain entrance. The •• * p.m. 
Weight Training Room will be MINORITIES SUB-COMMITTEE ••• 
':Ipened for student use on Mondays, of the Student Council will meet MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: at 

Tue.day. Decem.ber :!. 1MB 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U News 
8:30 American Humor and SaUre 
9:15 Momln, Mus ic 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Why Is A Writer 
l1 :U Music 
12:00 Rhythm Bambles 
12:30 Newa 
12:45 Review or the ;Brillsh WeekUel 

1:00 Mostly Music 
t : iIS News 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2:15 Lets Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Muslc 
3:55 News 
~:OO Tea Time 
5:00 Children' . Hour 
5: 15 SpOrtl tlme 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Preview 

~~ 'DOily Iowan 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday (rom 
7:30 to 9 :30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
A vailable for members of the fac
ulty, stafr, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 

Wednesdays and Fridays between tonight at 7:15 In COlfference Room 1 p.m_ , La Mer by Debussy and 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The two of the Iowa .MelpPrial Union. .' Giiere's Quartet No. ~ Op_ 83 ; 
North Gymnasium will be opened ,' . ' *';-' _.t ~.',).f' - Music from Sweden at 2:30 p.m. ; 

6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenln, Teature 
9 :00 Trio 
1:45 News Final 

JO:OO SIGN OFF for student recreational purposes UNI\!ERSltv~ W\)MEN will meet and at 3:30 p.m. Beethoven's Con· 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to .. Wednes.daY-a(jI :'A1!._1n the Club ___ .. _.-...LI-.---------~------~--

PIli' 2 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 19sa 

The DaUy Iowan" written and edited by studenU and" gouerned by a boord of five student trustee, elected by 
the sttUlrnt body and fow f-culty trust .. appointed by the president of the Unluerrity. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, " no. an apreufon of SUI dlimlnl.ttrati()n policy Of opinion. In any parHcwJ4r. 

1he- 'Dolly Iowan 
M ••••• 

A1JDIT BUUAV 
OF 

CIaC1JLATIOJlI 

Published, ~.IIY except BundA)' Ind 
Monday Ind lelal holidlYs Ill' Stu
dent Publlcationl. Inc.. CommUlllca
t lon. Ce~r, . Iowa Clly, JOWl. :lr\
\ered AI ' Seeond ell.. malter It tha 
POst oWee at Iowa Clly, under tba 
act o( ~n""" o( Marcb I, 11'7t. 

Buboerlpt4!M 1I\e1 - 117 eerrler an 
Jowa Cill!. III cell," weeJell' or 11. 
per yel~ ' 10 adv:,nce; alx month .. 
11.10; ....... ' .""m., ,.1.00, ., ..u 

IJI IoWa, .. per ,ear; Ir. monUII, .; 
three months. $3; all other maJl aub
IICrlpt!onl, ,10 per ""ar ; IbI monthl, 
p .60; three months, $3.25. 

DAILY 10WAl'I EDrtOalAL nAFF 
Editor ... .. .... . .... . .. ,.. Jim Davie, 
Mana,lntI EdHor . . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City Ultor ... .. . .•.... Jean Davl ... 
Society Editor •• . . Donna Blautu .. 
Sporta Editor . . ........ Lou YOWlkln 
J:d1\orlal Auiltant •..... . Joe Penne 
Chief Pholoarapher .. Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVDnllDlO ITA"' 
Bua. M .... • Ad. M.r. .••. Mel Adama 
AN't Acl. M.... .. . .. Don Bekemeler 
Cluolned Ad. M ...... Gary Tbompeon 
Promotion ...... •... Mellie COune, 

DAILY IOWAX CIaCltrLATIOJl 
ClrculaUOII M8I\aIIII' •• ' Rollert BeI1 

DIal 4191 If ~ do not ~.,e ,our 
DIIU, Jowan tiY 7:30 a .m. The DIIII:r 
lowa" C\reuIatioo prtll!e IJI ComIpUftJ
catlona CenWr b open lrom • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday throuth Frida" and 
fHIa ... 1 ........ lallilllQ. 

Make-,ood servlee on mJ.Ised papert 
tl not ~ble. but evuy ellort will 
be rnade to coned "rron wilh the 
Jll!1U iuue. 

.EM ••• • 1 ti,. AUOCIATED .EESI 
The Auoc:Ialed Preu II enUlIed ex· 
cludvel, lo the UM lor ...,publlcallon · 
of all the local newl printed In thll 
newspaper a. well u all AP new. 
dbpatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN IIUP&aVISOU paoJl 
SCHOOL OF JOUUAUSJI PACULT"f 
PubU. her ...••. .. •. John M . Harrlaon 
Editorial ... .- ArthW' M. Sandenon 
AdverUsln. . ... .. .. .. John Kottman 
ClrculaUolI .. ...... Wilbur Peterson 

TaCIIT&U, BOAEn OP IITtJD.NT 
.C .... CATIONI 

Dr. aeor,. Eaton, cone.. 01 Den· 
Uotry; John B. Ev.n., U ; David H. 
Fltzllmmons. At; Paul E. Haaenlon, 
m; Prof. HIICh. Kelilo, Department 
of. PolJtlca1 Ilclc\ilee; Prof: Leslie O. 
Moellal, lebool Of Joumlmm; Sara 
D. IIOhtndler, .AI ; Prot. 1.. A. Vln 
D,Yk", eou".. 01 lctucaUoo; G8I'J 
W. WIw-,.u 

Tuesday nights-badminton, hand
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas
ketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 

. t.he Women's Gym. 

UNIVERSITY CooPERATI V E 
BABY·SITTING League book wHI 
be in charge of Mrs. Norval 
Tucker from Nov. 25 to Dec. 9. 
Telephone her at 8-2800 if a sitter 
or information about joinln, the 
group is desired. 

VETERANs: Each P. L. 550 vet· 
~ran must sign a V. A. form VB 7-
19968 to cover his attendance from 
Nov. 1 through Nov. 30. A form wilJ 
be available at the window outside 
Veterans Service in UniverSity Hall 
through Dec. 5. The Veterans Ad· 
ministration advises- students not 
to make a change of address .p. 

p.m. Roo~ .!tfJ~Jowil-M{mlorial Un- )';~ 
, -- ion. I\. pt~am. or .. Clfristmas mus- ,. >£~. . , 

PARKING - The' Un~veflity park· ic w~Ui b!i, p~s6)1t.ed.r)'{ ,. ~ ; . .J~<i.\, ; 
Ing committee remlDds student j ',.;* ~,",! tj" . , .::) ,~,(d·it:·· " I 
aut?lsts ~at the 12·hour J?arking TH'~~ >1~f.,,~.I~~~~onQ~i. /4P':,:~t;' on 
Umlt applies to all ~Iverslty lots profesSi(l,!)a1 ' WP~'H;':iJ!W[n.J.IIi8m ,'., .~,.?, ' 
except t!'e storage lot IIOUth of the fraternity, will "p1t;CIf'.e-1Iew-:ni~- . ,:: '.; I JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Hydraulics Laboratory, bers WednesCIa,. ;a.~~1;:lO?,p~.,. i1'i .... \ .. _ Y 

Quote " 
the Lounge or ttle·eommunlcations ..,~ 

OfIFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITIN Center . ' H one more airline goes on strike, Her1cy may be the only Iowan 
• •• to fly to the Rose Bowl. 

~ 
~ 

University 

Calendar 

• • * It; rumored the idea [or sneaking a girl into the Naval Academy 
wasn't original witb the midshipmen. They just got hold of the plan 
Hillcrest men have been using for years. 

• • • 

UNIVERSITY CLUB will hold a 
luncheon today at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Club Rooms. 
John Winnie, associate .professor 
and acting director of the SUI tele
vision Film center, will show slides 
on Venezuela. . Santa has arrived in low a City, but alas not at his usual 11* at 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1951 ••• the corner of Clinton and Washington Streets. This year he Is parked 
W""sday, Dec.mber 3 RIFLE CLUB: All students inter· in a city lot at a parking meter like everyone else. 

8 p.m. - Faculty R~cital - W)l· ested in rine marksmanship are •• * 
lIam Pret. Violis~ '7 ' Ma~brlde invited to attend an organizational Los Angeles has gotten relief from a 4.day smo,. For a while 
Auditoriu . . ': I .. , meeting of theo SUI JtI4~ .elu", 0J1 Me ~yghL t~ey ~ a ne~ defensive action for Duncan's puaiD, 

Thll ay, Dtc.mber 4 Wednesday, Dec~ ~J.i9&I au 1n'the ~e Bowl ' • 
8 p.m. - SUI Th'eare Series: 4:30 p.m. in Room 15 of the Field- . ••• 

Str.avinsky: "L',Hist.oire du Soldat" house Armory. If unable to attend 
and lonesco: "The Chairs" _ Unl. this mee.1Jni,. . .call ~ptaiD-d.eRoy- Christmas gift 5ugeestion No. 8: Students should live all their 
venit), Theatre. I Salem, X2037. lett~ver turkey to ' the Campti. Chellt for destitute professor •. 
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Comml!Jnity :Theatr.e To Give 
I • 

O~Henry' 5 'Gift 01 "The Magi' 
As a Christmas gift to the city sentation any time after Decem· 

lis year. the Iowa City CommulI· ber 8. said Mi Phelps. Any 
If 'Mleatre will present a drama· groups interested in performance 
tk settinl of the O'Henry short 01 the play for Christmas prograrru 
.,. cluaic, "The Gifl of Ole may call Uss Phelps at Radio 
1IIgi". Station WSUI, Unlversity extension 

Eama Sue Phelps, director of 2t72, or 21n. 
~ play. lard that the holiday An all·student ca t will present 
*- _#\ be available to a limit· "The Gift of the Magi". Two of 
.. .-nber of area organizations the tudents will play dual roles 
...... cbarge. and the third will acL as narrater. 

fte play wiu be ready for pre· , Jim Wilke, A4, Iowa City, will play 

SU I Diagnostic Services 
To Aid ·I·ow a Pathology Labs 

botb Jim and John. Cindy Wilke. 
(Mrs. Jim Wilke), G., Iowa City, 
will play Stella and Della, and 
David Carter, G. Iowa City. 
wiD lUUTa,e . 

The pia,.. one act ill two scenes. 
I. a CbriAtmu fantasy Miss Phelps 
aid. It is a contrut between a 

jaded modem couple aDd the 
couple in the play who sacrifice 
tbelr most priJed po~ioDl (or 
each other. 

The arrangerneDt or the pia)' 
was made by Miss Pbelpa. She 
said she was not able to find an 
arrangement or the $tory as a play. 

It "'iIl be presented with nUf' 
ration and music, abe sald. and 
Chrislmu carols wiD be played 
before and alter the performanCfl. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Tuc.y, Dec. t, lf5l.-P ... S 

_ .. are money ahead in many way~ when you 

depend upon Quality Dry Cleaning to keep your 

wardrobe at its best. 

Three SiH scientists and the 
pa Asaocialion oC Pathologists 
!live started a program aimed at 
llelping hospital and commullity 
,.lbololY laboratories provide 
~r diagnostic services than 
!live been available locally in the ,.st. 

in the treatment or the patient and The props lor the play wiD be 
from the standpoint of the com- very simple to facUiate preteDta' 
munilies' efforts to control cpl· lion in variOus locations, she laid. 
demics. GlvinJ the play free or ch!trltc 

Back From Sullivan TV Show 

At Pal'is there re many things that back up the word 
"quality." It·s a combination that alway a ures you of 
uniform workmanship and d pcndnbJ service time. after 
time, after time. We take pride 10 our business ... in 

ing a job ~ell done on every piece of dry cleanIng that 
come in. 

Examples of viruses Which or- to various organtutoruJ bas be· 
dinarily are sludled and identified come a CbtiJtmu tradition with 
only in the larger centers are the CommUDlty 'nIeatre, said Miu 
those which cause lnnoonza, polio- Pilei.,.. 

TWO FAMOUS SUI_ana, Coech Forest Ev ..... v.kl.nd tluart.,.beck Randy Dunc.n, wo,.. wolcomod 
at .... I_a City Munici ..... I..,.art by Mrs. EVUMVlLld end _. Billy, WI thoi,. rotvrn from New York 
Moft4ay aftorMtft_ The twt appeared on .... Ed SullivlH1 TV thew Sund.y nJ.ht. Dunc.n was the first 
• .,. chtko Ity .... GI'OtfI Bay Packon in .... N.tional Football Lt .. uo draft Monday. 

To k P abr II t with ev ry new method and procedure in 
dry cleaning we are actively interested a B Member of 
th 'alional In titute or Dryeleanlng. We ha\'e two In· In work hop sponsored by SUI 

lid the Association. private path· 
1IoI!st. from all parts of the state 
.m be Camiliarized with diagnostic 
6edID\ques which grow out of reo 
IIIl'Ch at laboratories such as 
IIIoIe In SUI's departments of path· .11 and bacteriology. 

N. Local Sel"Yice 
At present. when a physician 

wlabcs to obtaIn positive idenlifi· 
catloo of certain viruses, the speci. 
JIeM often must be sent to large 
lIIloratol'ies in" distant ciUes. 

IdeaUClcation Is important both 

myelitis. non'paralytic poliomyell· La t year nine performance 
tis and p ittacosis. were given In varlO\lI; places in· American Air Line Pilots 

Ordered Not To Walk Out 
fn many cases, Iowa doctors eluding General Hospital and 

mail specimens to the U.S. Publli: Veterans Hoepltal abe said. The 
Health Service laboratories in idea has been very IUcces lui in 
other states. a procedure which the last two year" she added. 
may add several days to the actual Miss PheIPl said she coMlder' 
lime required for laboratory dia,- "The Gift 0( the Magi". one of 
nosis. the most. be.utiful Christmas CHICAGO IUPIl _ A federal I continu d their walkout aJainst 

With techniques learned in the .torlCjl eVer ~ Uen. j dg Md" d· ff t r ~k C 1 A' 11 'd t workshops, pathologists In local u e on ay con.mu In e ec..... ntra Ir ne. a ml we 
laboratories will be able to -r. an order prohibiting a strike by r d r airline operating tut of In· 

".. the Air Line Pilots A oclation . . 
form much of the diagnostic work N Offe (ALPA) lIgain t American Air. dta~a~1I . . 
which the large ccnters arc now ew· Icers lines (AA). The plan of Eastern Atrhn s unarmcted by strtke 
relied upon to do. Tr Id AI i h d k f h .1 k The local doctor will receive and ans·Wor rl n s (TWA) a La cn up mo tot e .... c 

Professor Ray faster service on identification of Elected -By remained frounded by strikes of left by the Ea tern and TWA walk-

T I""': the organism involved. and he w1ll other unions. outs. but a trik against American 
o ExpKlin SUI have the benefit of direct and per- Judge Fr <!erick Van Pelt Bryan. mifht scriou 1y hobbl the nation's 

C sonal contact with the pathologist Le.brar.eans In New York. rejected the conten· air tran portation system. omp"ter Center (who is also a medical doctor). tlon of the AFL-CIO Pilot' Union The pUots h v n t to walk 
inIeat C. Ray. assistant pro· One workshop was held at SUI that his temporary re traininf out for a we Ie to back up their 

....., of physics. will speak today this fall. The meeting was conduct· Gerald M. Steve., librarian at order Blainst a walkout by 1,491 demands that the third man in th 
lit 4 p.m. at the physics colloquium ed by Dr. Jack M. Layton. asso- th~ Ml!lh.Plu,s!e lAbr~, bas been American pilots wa invalid. coclcpll of J t alrlin rs be a quall
• the "The sur Computer Cen· clate professor of pathology; Dr, e~ l:.IwiJrm~ .~ the" Ellecutlve Union attorneys th n chaJ\ nged Cied pilot and not merely an n· 
lit." The colloquium will be held Albert P. McKee, protessor or c~ .01 the }.Jb;'ary Stalf As· the court's . jurisdiction und r the gin cr. 
ill ROOm 311, Physics Building. bacteriology. and Dr. EmDl1' D. eocl.UOll. -' . , ' . provision of the Norrls·Lafuardia 

liay will discuss his work on Warner. professor and head oC RobtIrt H.edlts, al.rk. In the gen· Act. Bryan recessed the hearing 
Cllmputing the properties of the pathology, aU o~ SUI; and Dr. Ken era! Ubtu" Ifa,. el~~ ~etary. until tomorrow without rullng on 
"free" cosmic particle in space. I Cross, pathologIst at ~fercy Hos· Other ~bers ot.~ council are that point. His re training order 

IOWAN KILLED 

'l'be computer center. locatcd in pital in Iowa Citr and president oC M~tllee BOra arid. ~rs. Frank D. wUl remaln In f{ ct until h rule 
EaJt Hali, houses SUI's new $250.- the Iowa AsSOCiation oC Patholo· ~venhul', r~tlng publlc servo on the reque t by the airline for 
., IBM computer and associated glstS. t<:e~; Mrs. W. li.. ~nderSOll and a temporary Injunction against the 

CHEROKEE (,.f\-K nn th Clark, 
in his 40 , of Larrabee. was killed 
in tantly Monday evening when 
his pickup went Ollt or control, 
and ov rturn d fn a ditch along 
U.S. 59 about three mile north 
of here. 

lIIulpmcnt. The computer was in· Gr_ing RKotnlthm Stev.enllOrl. rePrcleftt/JIt ~ depart· union. 
.. ned last September. Dr. Layton, who, with Dr. Me- mentt! Ubrade,.; ftO¥rt Under· 

_.creation Poll 
To Begin Today 

TIlt League of Women Voters will 
"gin a survey today of ]65 Iowa 
Qty residents In an attempt to de· 
Winlne the recreational needs of 
lewa City. 

!IIrs. M. Kuhn. president. said the 
tlrvcy will belp the League ill it 
liudy lor a proposed recreational 
""ter in Iowa City and the Cacili· 
tits which should be included. 

The names {it the residents to be 
,.ned were selected at random. 
'!'he survey will continue throug' 
Dec. 9. 

SUlowans Will Attend 
Georgia Frat Meeting 

Two fraternity men and Ronald 
t. Rosken., fraternity adviser, will 
feprelent SUI at the National Uni· 
versity Interfraternity Conference 
iI Atlanta. Ga .. Dec. 4-6. 

The men representing the inter· 
~ty .council are Todd Parker, 
AI. Ilea Moines, lind Floyd Burns. 
a. AtIIn&ton Heights. III . 

Kcc. teaches a graduate course in Ikink and HedD., representJng 
virology at SUI, says there Is a lechnlcal J)rClce&Sl!'. 
growing recognition of the need for One 'of tile ' 8ISoC!faUoo's (uncUOI1s 
broader service by local patholo. Is to serve as a ualsoa between the 
gists in the identification oC certain Library staff and the admJnlstra' 
organisms. tion. -

Research such as that which i.s 
under way at the SUI Medic.l 
Center often produces improved 
and simplified diagnostic technl. 
ques, the scientist explains, and 
Ule University. in conjunction with 
the Association. can help the local 
pathologist by passing along an 
understanding of these procedures 
as they are developed. 

FlUX UP ..... ED 
WAS1UfJGTON (UP[) - Supreme 

Court Justice Felix Frankfurter sat 
up in bed l'IlOllllay and I. making a 
good recovery rtom hi heart ail
ment. his otftcCl re.poried. Frank· 
furter wai Ii~lted last Moo· 
day. There Ii ltill , ~ word 8J to 
when he may return to the bench. 

Strikes conUnued against two 
others or th "big four" airline • 
Ea tern and Trlln ·World. r pre· 
senUng one third of the nation's 
domestic alrUnes. 

Negotiations between Eastern 
and the trikJng night engineer ' 
union remain deadlocked as the 
engineers rejected an arbltraUon 
proposal. In Kan as City, however, 
rederal mediators were hopeful 01 
6etUing the lO·day strike of the 
JnternaUonal A soc/atlon or Ma· 
chlnists !lAM) Dgain t TWA. 

The lAM was also on strike 
against Easlern and stewardesses 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

The primary aim. oC course. is to r========================;::;;:; 
help the patient, Dr. Layton says. 
Having laboratory diagnostic ser· 
vices available locally. he points 
out, aids the physiCian in making 
a diagnosis oC the patient's disease 

HAWKEYE 

quickly and correctly. 

Homogenized Paste uri lId 

MILK ,al. 68e 
if HA~DANE 

~ FARM DAIlY 
1 Kilo II.W. I .... Cit, 

AbvENT 
VESPERS 

T/~ llCftu'n of the 
RcdctJmcr 

EATS AT 

"prepared at dawn ll 

R,v_ Donold F. Hetll,r 
" .... , Dec_ 3 - • p.m. - DANFORTH CHAPEL 

FOUNDATION FOR. LUTHERAN STUDENTS 

DRIVE·IN 
Hi.hway , 

WOllt .. Smitty'. 

More people are loyal to Camels than 
any other Cigarette today. It stands to 
reason: the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos bas never been equalled for 
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. No 
wonder Camel is the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today! 

Fad, and lancy stuff Clre for th_ &irtl, • .• 

Have a real 
cigarette--
have a CAMEL 

"George! George! Drop the Camels /" 
.. I . .., .. 1dI N.- c. .. WI_·IIo •• fl. Co 

Aviation School 
To Begin Here 

A ground school lor persons in· 
terested in aviation wlU begin her 
Wedn sdey. 

The school, started by the Avia 
lion Education OrganiUltion, will 
cover phases or navigation, fUgh 
dynamic • civil air regulation , ane 
weather. 

In truction will follow the regulal 
m lIngs of the organization on th 
lIrat Wedn sday nd third Thur . 
day of each month. A special invi 
lalion is exlended to new member! 
or the Iowa Flying Club 1I0W taking 
flying lessons. 

litu gradua to insur the best po ibL handling in 
lin with the high t lnstltute standard . With this in 
mind . . . 

r.ext time see or call 

Announcement of the grountl 
school wa made following th mid 
year me ling of the National Inter 
rolleglat FlyiJli A ociation h r 

Read The Want Ads 
III t month. 

r 

ELEMENTARY 
••. why more and more students than ever 

are buying the world's first elecbic portable typewriter. 

College assignments are as easy as 7r with the new Smith· Corona Electric 
Portable Typewriter! 'Cause whether you're an expert or a beginner, you can 
do your work so easily, effortlessly and with less chance (or error. On the 
Smith-Corona Electric Portable, everything you type bas a unifonn, printed, 
professional look. Result? Better grades and more free time for campus fun! 

And now - to teach you to type the 
correct way, the easy way - Smith· 
Corona offers this exclusive, $23.95 
home study course on records that 
teaches touch typing in just ten days 
-and it's yours FREE with any Smith
Corona Portable Typewriter! So see 
your Smith-Corona dealer soon, and 
learn to type in just ten days on the 
world's finest and fastest portable! 

Smith-Corona 
tho world'. !!!!! eltctrlc portable 
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Need Cash 
For The 'Bowl'? 
Get a Loan He ... Hawkey~s S-econd In Final UPI Football Poll 

Grid Coaches Name LSU 
Today. ~ 

';ililif'i:t:iilii'iJ~ 

Federal Discount Corp. ' 
In Baseball Draft-

National Grid Champions Majors Pay $275 Gs For 17 123 So. Clinton Ph. "*r 
NEW YORK !UP!) - The Louisiana Slate Tigers. who used a 

33·man "first team" to compile major college football's only perfect 
record this fall. Monday were voted 1958 national football champions 
by United Press rnternational 's Board or Coaches. 

WA~HINGTON t.fl - Big league trader Frank Lane. the Cleveland 
baseball clubs shelled out $275.000 Indians' general manager. was ac· 
Monday for 11 minor league play· tive with two picks. The Clticago 

who was taken as first choice by 
the Pbiladelphia Phillies from 
Rochester of the Inlernational 
League. 

Read Want AdS. . 
• 

Coach Paul Dietzel 's Tigers. ------------

picked to finish ninth in their own Basketball-
12·team Southeastern Conference. 

ers after a major realignment White Sox also took two. Nine of ~hJhl~tijtijiij~iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 
project had been completed by the 16 teams drafted players. the • 

instead deCeated their 10 opponents 
Lo win the league title and a Jan. 
1 Sugar Bowl date with Clemson. 
This performance earned the Ti· 
gers 29 first· place votes in the 
flnal balloting by 35 leading coach· 
es who rate the nation's leam~ 
weekly Cor UPI . 

4 Name I_a 
Four coaches gave their first· 

place votes to lowa's Rose Bowl· 
bound Hawkeyes. who finished 
second in the final ratings. Army. 
which finished third. received one 
first·place vote. The other first· 
place vote went to the Air Force 
Academy. which wound up eighth. 

Auburn finished fourth, Okla· 
homa mth. Wisconsin sixth and 
Ohio State. the 1957 champion. 
seventh. The Air Force Academy. 
bracketed wilh Louisiana State as 
the surprise teams of the cam· 
paign, was eighth. Its Colton Dowl 
opponent, Texas Christian. was 
n I nt h. Syracuse, Oklahoma's 
Orange Bowl rival. rounded out 
the lop 10. 

LSU Polls 331 

and Word law added free throws 
for the 7-point Iowa spree. 

Scheuerman used hi tarters 
less than three·rourth of the game 
with reserves George Seaberg. 
Earl Nau and Ron Zagar looking 
especially effective. 

Following the game Scheuerman 
said he was glad to keep the 
home·game winning streak going 
and would have "sure haled to 
break it the first game out." He 
added. "I hope it will be intact 
Cor another Ch'e or ix years - at 
least. " 

Sha"" Satisfi.d 
The congenial Sharm seemed 

happy with the Hawks' perfor. 
mance but said there was a lot 
of work needed yet and agreed 
Iowa made a number of mistakes. 

Scheuerman said. "We were gelt· 
ing some good shOls over their 
zone defense the first half but 
during the second half we had a 
little trouble adjusting to their 
man·to·man defense." 

IOWA GUARD EARL NAU (white jerllY) Willi foul.d by Colorado 
center Don Walker (right) as he drove in IJ'fIder the Iowa basket in 
the Hawks 67-46 non·conf.r.nce victory Monday night. Bob Holland, 
Colorado, is at the I.ft. Nau made both his fr .. ·throws. 

-Dlily Iowan Photo. Jerry Mosey. 

the American Association and other seven passing tbelr turns. 
Texas Leagues. Several oC the draftees were 

The draft meeting. ofCicial start somewhat shopworn from previous 
or a week·long series of confer· handling. Glenn (Rocky) Nelson. a 
ences among baseball executives, perennial minor league baUing 
drew a surprise starter when 
Senalor.eJect Kenneth Keating (R. hero. but a nap In the big time. 
NY) addressed the gathering brief· got another chance (rom Pitts· 
Iy. burgh. It was hls second time 

"Friend of Ba""all" around with the Pirates. Rocky. 
Introduced by Commissioner who led the lnterna,tional League 

Ford Frick as a "friend of base· in ltitling. .326. home runs, 43. 
bali." Keating said he hoped some total bases. 340. and runs batted 
legislation could be passed at the in. 120. was selecled from Toronto. 
next session to help the clubs. play· The 34·year-old first baseman has 
ers and the public. been up before with St. Louis. 

"There is a great need Cor legis. Cleveland. Brooklyn, Chicago. and 
lation to prevent harmful decisions Pittsburgh . 
of the courts which might spell the Familiar Name~ 
end of our team sports." Keating Other familiar names among hc 
said. draftees were outfielder Jim Pi· 

He also said he hoped New York soni. picked by Milwaukee from 
would have a second club soon. the Yankees ' Richmond farm aUer 

11 Drafted a .313 season; pilcher Art Ceccar· 
It had been expected that the eUi. grabbed by the Clticago Cubs 

price tag of $25.000 on each draftee from Phoenix after a 10-6 year at 
would cUl down on the selections Vancouver in the Pacific Coast 
but the tolal of 11 equalled the League; and Johnny O·Brien. one 
1957 crop. As might be expected, or the Pittsburgh "bonus twins" 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

for the man 
il1 JlOur life . . . 

JERSILD sweaters 

the 2 most wanted 

styles .. . 
(1) Crew Necks 

8 colors 

(2) Cardigans 
4 color. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
•• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

BRING 10 EMPTY 
Louisiana Slate received a Lotal 

oC 331 points. only 19 shy o( a per· 
fecL score of 350 in the final voting. 
The Tigers will be awarded a per· 
manent trophy by United Press 
International. 

Runnerup Iowa. the Big Ten 
champion, received 275 points and 
Army 255. Auburn received 224. 
Oklahoma 174. Texas Christian 74 
and Syracuse 64. Only eight other 
teams received voles in the £inal 
balioting. Purdue was 11th with 
54 points. It was followed by Mis· 
sissippi, 41 ; Clemson. 24; Notre 
Dame. 22; Florida. 9; California. 
8 ; Northwestern, 6; and Southern 
Methodist. 2. 

Scheuerman said he didn't ex· 
pect to make any immediale 
changes in the Iowa larling line· 
up. He didn ' t single out any 
Hawks as playing an outstanding 
game but mentioned that Frank 
Mundt was improving fast and 
had become more aggressive. 

Duncan 1 st NFL Draft Pick 'WINSTON .or SALEM 
PACKAGES and SOc (coin) 

TO: The Hawkeyes travel to South· 
ern Methodist Saturday and Okla· 
lloma Monday before relurning 
home to face Texas Tech the aCt· 
ernoon of Dec. 13 in a regionally 
televised game. 

Box Score : 

PHILADELPHIA t.fl - Iowa 
Quarterback Randy Duncan. se· 
lected by the Green Bay Packers, 
was the No . 1 choice in the an· 
nual National Football League 
draft Monday. 

past lhree years. 
AfLer Green Bay pried the lid 

oCf the drafl. the Rams. wielding 
the loss acquired from the Phila· 
delphia Eagles in a deal which 
landed quarLerback Norman Van 
Brocklin in Philadephia. picked 
Dick Bass. the nation's collegiate 

Oklahoma; Detroit latched on to 
Notre Dame's smashing fullback 
Nick Pietrosante. 

The Chicago Bears named Don 
Clark. Ohio State halfback; Sail 
Francisco exercised a Pittsburgh 
choice and took Don Jame • 245· 
pOund Oltio State center; Los An· 

geles collared Paul Dickson. Bay· 
lor tackle; New York picked Lee 
Grosscup. leading passer in the 
nation In 1957 at Utah; Cleveland 
selected Rich Kreitling. pass·catch· 
ing IlJlnos end ; and Baltimore iced 
Jackie Burkett. Auburn's junior 
center. 

1. Quad Grill 
2. Hillcrest C~ffee Shop 
3. Iowa Memorial Union 

towa (;Ill 1'0 F1' PF TP 

Duncan. 21, pinpoint passer and 
field brain of the Rose Bowl bound 
Big Ten champion , was one oC 10 
players chosen by the pros from 
the perennially powerful western 
Conference. 

total offense leader. ----------------.--------
The Rams look Bass even MWMW.\~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 4. Currier Hall Office Gunther. r <.," .• 7 1· 2 2 15 

1. Louisiana Stat. (29) 10·0 331 
2. I_a (4) 7·1·1 275 
3. Army (1) 8-0·1 255 

Gentry . C ... . .. · .5 
Mundt, e .... ... · . 0 
Wordlaw, Il ...... · .5 
Washington. II ..... 3 
Seabera. t I 

0·3 3 
1. 1 I 
4· 4 I 
1- L 0 
2.2 0 

JO 
1 

14 
7 
4 The Los Angeles Rams reaped 

lhe biggest harvest as the pros 
opened the 1958 college grab bag 
and dipped in for fulure stars. 
The Rams came up with nine 
players. their regular quota o( 
four plus five secured in trad~s 

with other league teams in the 
past year. Detroit bagged seve.l 
and Cleveland and San Francisco 
five each during the four·hour ses· 

- ~ 

~:I~:j~. ~~~If.~~~':~~~th;ra~~:r ~~ ~ ~ 
eligibility at the College of ' the Pa· < ~ 

5. Burge Hall Office 

FOR YOUR 

CIGARETTE LlGHTERI 
4. Auburn 9.4)·1 224 
5. Oklahoma 9·1-0 174 

cific. Bass was one of a number c; M ~ 
oC players selected who have an· ~ lA\' oe < 

.. .... 
Nau, Il .. I 2-2 0 4 
lIeltmon. Il ': . ::: .•. : .2 O· L 2 4 

6. Wiscon,ln 7·1·1 170 
7. Ohio State ' ·1·2 117 

other year in college. These choic· ~ Malee chis a remembered Chrisrmu with one o( our fine gifts.! 
es. so·called "red sltirts." are el· ~ Wi < 

Runle. c I 1· 1 1 3 
Dull. Il .. , .0 0·0 1 0 
Zagar, Il .. " . , .. I H 0 3 
HDrrlna. f .. 1 0·1 0 2 

S. Ai r Fore. (1) 9-0-1 75 
9. Texas Christian 8·2·0 74 
10. Syracuse 7·1 ·0 64 

carpenter. I 
Kewney . I 
Total. 

C.lor~do (48~ 

... .... 0 ...... 0 
'!, 

.' 0 

• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• igible for draft since their original ~< . hl·tebook's me'n' '''''':/ear ~~ 
class will .have graduated by June. < ., ~ 

First Round 
The Chicago Cardinals taking < 1 sout~ dubu9ut.SUttt ~ 

0·0 0 8 
0·0 0 0 

18·10 It 67 

FT PF TP OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 15, 1958 Javemlk. I .. .. .. 1 0· 0 ~ 2 

Duncan Uncertain 
About Pro Footba II 

Lewis. 
Walker, 

f 
c 
... .. .. · .2 .. 2 

. ::: :: •. 2 

~ ~~~ ~ 
Mississippi Slale's quarterback. c: ~ 

Bill Slacy; Washinglon grabbed ~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~M~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2· 2 I 6 
3-8 3 7 

Iowa Quarterback Randy Dun· 
can. the nation's No. 1 footb:llJ 
pick in the pro football draft. said 
Monday he won't decide until afl· 
er Jan. 1 whether he will play pro· 
fessional ball. 

"I'll wait until after the Rose 
Bowl game." the Iowa passing o;!x· 
pert commented. Iowa meets Cal. 
ifornia at Pasadena Jan. 1. 

Duncan said his basic desire is 
to become an altorney and he in· 
tends to go after a law degree 
whether he plays pro ball or ntlt. 

His thinking. he said. was thnt 
he might be able to pursue his 
law studies along with his pro 
career. Green Bay. however, is the 
one pro Cootball city where there 
is no law school. 

"Now that I'm drafted by Green 
Bay." Duncan said. ''I'm going to 
have to think the whole thing 
through again. My mind is open 
on the subject." 

Duncan said he had no precon· 
ceived opinions as to what profes· 
sional club he hoped he might play 
wiLh. He said he will talk the whole 
thing over with his Cather and 
Coach Forest Evashevski. 

"They both give pretty good ad· 
vice." he sa id. 

Manafleld. e 0-2 L 4 
Schroeder , Il . ....... S 2·~ 2 La 
Ol.on. 0 .", .... .' . 2 1-2 1 5 
Lind. g 2 2·2 L 6 
MUlclnno . f'::': .. :: .. I 0·0 I 2 
Anderson, g .. ..... 0 0· 0 0 0 
Piper. t ...... . .. I 0·1 2 2 
Baskin. c .. .... · .0 0·0 0 0 
Beckner, I .... • .0 0· 0 1 0 

Totals 18 to·IB 17 411 
Ha lftime Score : Iowa 39. Colorado 21 

Four Cities Bid 
For Olympics 

LAUSANNE. Swilzerland IWI
Four cities - Brussels. Tokyo, 
Vienna and Detroit - have applied 
to slage the 1964 Olympic games. 
the International Olympic Com· 
mittee said Monday as the lime 
limit for applications expired. 

The Brussels application came 
allbe last moment. 

Calgary. Alberta. lnnsbruck 
Austria. and Lahti. Finland have 
hid for the 1964 Winter Olympics. 

The sites of both the 1964 games 
are to be selected at the lOC's 
55th seSSion, opening at Mu:nch. 
Germany. May 22. 

Toyko and Innsbruck are be· 
lieved to have the best chance. 
but the 64·member IOC often has 
taken unexpected decisions. 

sion. • . 
Duncan Is a slx·foot 1S0·pound· 

er. Green Bay hopes he will solve 
its passing quarterback problem . 
The downtrodden Packers. 1·8·1 in 
the NFL lhis season. had first 
pick under the draft season which 
cails for selections Crom at last to 
first as of the standings the day 
prior lo the draft meeting. 

Duncan led the Big Ten in total I 
offense in 1958. with 1,706 yards 
in nine games. He completed 101 
of 172 passes Cor 1.346 yards. 11 
touchdowns and an excellent 58.7 
pass completion percentage. A 
former Des Moines high school 
star. Duncan has been the passing 
scourge of Big Ten opponents the 

Don Allard, Boston College pass· ~. 
er; San Francisco look Dave Bak· 
er. a fine defensive halfback of 

25 
IOWA'S ORBIT 

8REMERS~~ 
~ ~ 

AUTHENTIC NATURAL SHOULDER TOPCOATS 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ VARSITY TOWN AND MT. ROCK ~ 
~ ~~~dna~~~~re~O~~d~~n~oPi:~~t:~e ~~~~~~cc~~r~;ser~u~~ta~l~ ~ B worsted cheviots. coverts and velours. In medium and deep ~ 

~~ shades of grey, brown and blue. Come in $'~5d.ooU;59;~ ~~ 
B OTHER TOPCOATS FROM ~ ~ 

~
~ USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS ~~ 
~ You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts. ~ 

or if you like. use our new revolving charge 

~ account - with no down payment necessary and ~ B. pay it in 10 monthly payments plus a small ~ B service charge. ~ 

~ Glm OF. CHEER THAT LAST ALL YEAR Ii 
~~~~~~8REMERS 

Send It To Your Friends Everywhere! 

ROSE BOWh EDITION 
of The Daily Iowan 

A big Special Edition fea turing the Rose Bowl appearance of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes - and all that goes w ith this great event. 
Publ ication date: December 17. 

Here's a Souvenir 

for fhe Folks 'at Home! 

and for FRIENDS and FRIENDS, wherever they are ... East, South, 
North, West! Send out the good word on the Hawks, everywhere! 

3 Copies for 50 cents ... MAILED ANYWHERE! 

The Daily Iowan will mail3 copies of its Rose Bowl Ed it ion to whom
ever you wish, wherever you wish, for ONLY 50 cents! All you do is 
write down your 3 addresses, enclose 50 cents in co~ n and mail to 
The Da ily Iowan, 201 Communications Center - The Dai'ly Iowan 
will take care of everything else, wrapping, add ressing, postage 
and maping. (If you wish, you may bring your order to 201 Com
munications Center in person. But no phone orders please). 

Do It Now-
We Must Have These Orders by Dec. 12 
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO FACULTY AND STAFF AS WELL AS STU
DENTS ••• AND TO EVERY OTHER HAWKEYE SUPPORTERI 

I 
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............ ,. ... $ America's Favorite 

Ownerl 

ONE 

BURGER 

South on 218 

On the Way to Airport 

One hour cleaning at no extra 
chorge ... quolity deaning 
the modern, odorless, moth· 
proof, One Hour Mortinizing 
Way. At low, low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO. OUR 

RTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 

NEXT TO KIRWANS 

- 2-
GREAT EVENTS 

for 
Iowa City! 

• 
ROI. 80 .... 1 at 

Pasadena 

• 
"MARDI GRAS" 

at the 
ENGLERT! 

From Kurlmi"9 To Calcutta 
.. . '/0," Th. Himalayas 

"\ ToH.1I 
. --, 

Ouperate 
Ad.eature of the 
FLYING TIGER 

and Th. Gi:-I 
He Sought 

-- Added ,Shorts -
BUGS BUNNY Cartoon 

'Gym College' - Sportlit 

Tonite - THE WHOLE TRUTH - The Snorkel 

l:"g~~NG[ [' j r.Z. ,Wed;;;day 
)2 SCOOP! SCOOP! SCOOP! 

FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 
THE CORONATION 

OF 
HIS HOLINESS 

POPE JOHN XXIII 

THE FULL SPECTACLE 
AND PAGEANTRY OF THIS 

ISTORle EVENT in LIVING COLOR 

High Flying Haw 

Army May Favor 1 
Bowl Appearances 

NEW YORK - Army may . 
I fall in line witb tbe other service 

and favor bowl appear· 

I anee in the near future The s· 
socialt>d P learned londay. 

An informed lOurce id tbere 
is an element in tbe Army which 
would like to see the Cadets parti. 
cipate in post· a. n gam . 

The unbeat n eade of 1 58 
ought by several 

bowls. 
The strong po. ibility of a 

change in the !.and by the Army 
re ults p rtly 10 the "apparent 
precedent being t by the . otber 
en-Ie .. accordinJ[ to the !<Ource. 

REPORT TODAY 
Iowa varalty trac.« coach Fran

cis X. Cretzmeyer h4' Issued the 
firat call for the 1959 trac.k sea· 
son. 

All varsity and freshmen track 
candldatos are requestod to re. 
port to the Fieldhouse truk at 
.. , .m. today • .... ~ 

• 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN~I_a City, ' II.-T~$day, ~c. 2, 1ts&-P~ J 

-
LOOK! GET SOME I 

TODAY! 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
I'F • 
I I~ Cones • Malts 
• Hamburgers • • Cheeseburgers Ii 

Old Mill Ice Cream 

- : 
I. 

12 S' Dubuque St. 

-

ClARE~CE WORDlAW, IOWA GUARD, had ball d.n,ct.d by Colorado's Jerry OIun durin. Ha\W1ceye'. • Regular 
61· ....... 'n Monday night. Other pl • .,ers are: NoleMn Gentry (No, 45) anet Frank Javernlck ( No. 43). • DRY OLEA WitH rOUt - Daily low,," Photo by Jerry ~ ... y. • 299 

'2';J~"~~!!R,"~~!~W;I~,!~!.~er Honor: ci:ar. 

NINQ • LAUNDRY 

Duncan, wa n mt'd quarterback Stale wa cho n. • ettes 00 ~\)lt1\\ Of 
\}~~\'S 'S1~l''S 

on tbe 69th official AIl·Am ric Dawkins Picked 
Cootball team selecl d by the Am· Billy Cannon, who led Loui iana 
crican Football Coachrs As ocla· State to th national football 
tion. champion.-hlp nnd a Sug r Bowl 

Unlike many ALI·America teams, berth, Pete Dawkin , Army, and 
th is cleven was not domin t d by Nick Pi tro ant. NotT Dam, 
Big Ten play rs. B ides Dun an. omph:l<'d th bockfi ld. 
";;;' .... ';'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiili-._;;;;; Flanking William at the olh r 

_ DOORS OPEN 1 :1S-

m I i 1£1:" 11> 
STARTS TODAY -End. 

Thursday-

end was Jim Wood oC Oklahoma 
51;)1('. The lack] s were Hogan 
Whorton, Hou (on, and Ted Bal , 
Orrgon Stal(' 

Vand rbllL' George Dciderich 
and Colorado's John Woot n wer 

MEET THESE el eted a. guard, and Jackl 
'GENTLEMEN' OF THE PRESSI Burk tl, Auburn, \\'3. n:unc.'d cen· 

ter. 
546 C44ch .. Vote 

A total of 546 eoachl'~ from more 

Dl3d;\ it] ~ 
ht IOWA CITY SHOWING 

-. 
LANCASTER CURTIS 

Swedf" , 
&w'1i. oF SdCCeS$ 

" DOORS 
OP EN 
1 :IS" BiIdHiii 

You'll find ... 

NOW • 
-ENDS 

THURSDAY 

LONGER AND LOUDER LAUGHS ... 
MORE AND FASTER THRILLS, .. 
MORE NOVEL AND AMAZING 

SITUATIONS. , , A GREATER MORE 
POPULAR CAST ... TlMEL Y, YES 

... ABOVE ALL MODERNI 

FItOM THE BoLD 
BLuSHING STAGE 

HiTOF SEX , 
IN THE 

SuBuRBS! 

PLUS 
Color Cartoon 

"One Droopy Night" 

n ow - I ::IO.~:~.~ 
;J:!e~ .. 7:~O ... 9:·!. 

" F£ATUIlP: 9:~1'" 

In 
Cinemasco,. 

From The 
TIINtre Guild 

Stage Play 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad, 

One Dav . . . . . U a Word 
Two Da.ys . . . ... 10\'1 a Word 
Three Days ... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ., .. 14¢ 8 Word 
Five Days ....• •• l5¢ a Word 
Ten Days , 2~ a Word 
One MOnth . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char e 50¢) 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion . . 
. . . $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertion a Month, 
Eoet Insertion . . . . . . 

. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vern.hlg copy. 

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM. Iwln,. creaUve dance 
la",n.. Wilda A lien. Ext. .'64. 12·8 

BALLROO f dance I ... onl. Swl", 
.tepo. MImi Youd e WurJu. 0"'1 110414. 

12·J8R 

Roommate Wanted 

• 23¢ • • • • All 
major 
brands 
of oil 
• 

115'J 01.08 n T 'n door, 100d bod 
and Ure Ilt5.oo Phone 1-1047 atler 

8:30 pm. 12-3 

lt~Z CUSTOMIZED Ford Hardtop. 
Phone 8·1817, Exetllent rondlUon 

12.2 

"0 PU1\t"lSE "EtESS~1\'( . 
, L 'nn t\\,\ coupon '11\ \0 lilY conven,.n\ 

Simply gfl ., • 

AV1.S CLEANERS \oeehon • 

D _. __ ---
•••• _.. lop"" \)0<0 "'0., lO , .51. 

8·2413. 

1 So. Dubuque 

Op.n~aYNI"" 
'hi . P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

TyplnQ 

~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~1~26 TYPtN_G_._3_17_4 ____________ 12_.~ __ R 

)tENS TYPING. ".ally do"e. 8-4931 1· ' 

TYPING &16U. 12.2~R 

Pets for Sale TYPINO 6110. II - IR 

Trall"r for Sol" SEI.I.ING cocker puppl •. 01.1 4600. -------------
1" 12-4RC. TYPrNG. 10M. lut .. rvlce. Ru. onabl ... 

MoilERN hou ~ tr.lI~r, prleed (or Guaranteed 8·1442. 12-18 
qu\C:k .al.. Cuh or lernu. Phone 
1-32 . 12·8 Mlsc"IIaneou. for Sol. 'l~PINO I·Hnt. u·8o 

DOLL BUOGY. chUd rocker Dial 8-
1680 12·S Rider. Wanted Help Wonted 

hOUri KODAK Monitor /4.3. E.rellent eondl : I'I.VINO to ROle Dowl. Need ~wo 
lIan. Ch ... p ... HOt aller & p.m. 12· 2 people In .. rIp ,hare expen . t:I~2. 

Miscellaneous 

ALMOST n .. w ,",om n flilur. .kate •. 
Sl.e V. 8·&00'1 , 12·3 

FOR fAt.S 117. 13 I'!mernld Ireen. 
brflht l'ellow. pInk. 0181 8-0448. 12·8 

Apa,-tment for Rent 

3 ROOM .partment. Morrled couple. 
Stove. relrl, rator, .arb ... dl.poul. 

air condJUonrr. and automatic wa.her 
an d dry~r Apllrtment bulldln,. Coral
ville. Caa 82M d.)'., 8-3.66 evenln, •. 

12-U 

11·8 

DRIVING to Sutlle Decernber I • . Call 
48U ... k lor Jock. 12·8 

MARRIED IIradual. coupl" colnl Eall 
Oeeember 20. New car. DelUnallon : 

Vermont via Cleveland. Burralo, .Al 
bany. On" over nilM stoP. 8·&220 liter 
&:~ p.rn 11-3 

PE~NAI.IZED Chrl.1rn •• ea~ •• 1.a- Work Wanted RIDERS to Rose Bowl. Phone 7131 . 12-3 
U .ry, ,II wrlpp,n,. hl'h quallly, 

low prl... Call a·4721 aner 6;00 p .m. SCRE.ENS down. .torm~ UP. WIndow. "'a meo 
12 .. ' w."hed. Full In uranee co,"er8.e. ----.-.:..:....::.;.;.;.;;;~----

------------ Albert A. Ebl, call 50 Solon , 12-4 WANTED : Couples (nterested In ocono. 
EI.E.CTROI.UX .. 1 and rvlce. O. K . 12-1" mleal RlI Bowl trip. Phone 1S18 

Ih.I,. phone 8684. 1.14 WASHING. ironln,. 3635. ~ alt", 6:00 . 11.8 

STATI TICAL ana\J'lls. Reaeonable 
fAKE covered belb. b uekle. and bul- Dial '.4409. 12.18R 

ton .. Sewln, maehln • {or renL Inaer 
Sew In, Conk., 12~ S. Dubuque. Ph. 
2413. 12· 4R Personal lilan. 

Cars Wanted 

PRIVATE buyer wanu clr. Cood con-
cllUon. Price .anae $200 \0 $750. Give 

lull detat... on mllea,.. repairs. Unl. 
etc Prepar~ 10 wall lor rI'ht car -
rlllht prIce. Write Dol< 27, Dally Iowan 

12 .. 

Room. for lCent 

PERSONA I. 108n. on typewrite .. , 
phononaph • port. "qulprnent. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 453S. 

Ignition 
Corbuletors 

I·IR 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorilod ROYAL Do.ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

TH1RD man ",an~d for larle 6 .. oom "AI.F of double room. Student boy. 
apartment. two block. {rom ~.mpul 6682. a.s Pyramid Services 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

621 S. DubuquE. Oial S723 
DecMlher 1. $33.00 monLhly. Phone 
8-4452. 12-2 ROOMS. 8-5637. 12·5 2 S. Dultuque 

ILONDrE Iy CHIC YOUNG 
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News Digest 
Wilkins, Arctic Explorer, 

Found Dead In Hotel 

• 

FARMINGTO , MASS. IA'I - Sir Hubert Wilkins, bearded, Aus· 
tralian·born scientist who won internatlonal fame by his polar exploits, 
was found dead Monday In his hotel room. He was 70. 

Dr. Irving Welscnfcld said a coronary attack apparently eaused 
death. 

Sir Hubert made the first under ice explorations by submarine in 
thc arctic area in 1931. He took the old Navy submarine Nautilus 
and a crew of retired Navy volunteers on a trip that British experts 
termed suicidal. 

. . 
Beck Said He Never Lost A Night's 

Sleep Over Income Taxes, Don't Worry 
TACOMA, W •• h. (UPI )-0 • .,. Nortf1 Airw~1 A",. 2. 1.50. Aft-

lock Inco Ioid tho oper.lora of or tho CCA ,..".ed hor IiCOftH, . 
• non-sc:heduled Alelka Airline lhe went to Bede with e te. 
In which he h.d inye.ted thet problem. 
ho "no"or ,10'1 • RI,hl" liMP" "Ho told me not t~ --rr 
0"'" income t.... I witnell lbout it," silo IllcI. He l.hI tfIit· 
te,tlfied Mondol" Intem" Ro._ Bu,..e" h.a . 

Mrs. Vi.,ini. Ennl I.id Bock boon tryl", to pin "HmOthIfttI eft 

Inveltud $27,000 In tho Golden him for e lone time. 

Flemming Says Southern Youngsters 

Have Missed Million Days Of School 
WASHINGTON (uP!) - Arthur S. Flemming. secretary or health, 

educatiQn and wel£are, said Monday Southern young· 
sters have missed a million days or public schOOling 

because of the "Indefensible" closing of their classes 

to block integration. 
Flemming told a news conference that 3.400 

children in Little Rock, Ark., and Norfolk, Charlottes. 
\lilIe and Front Royal, Va. , still were not getling 
any schooling. He said in a prepared statement that 
16,400 students each have missed between 54 and 63 
days o( public instruction. 

Rebel Radio Attacks U. S. Policy 

Toward Cuba: 'Enough Is Enough' 

Flomml", 

HAVANA (UPI) - The rebel "Enough I, onough," thl an~ 
rldlo broadcllt Moncluy • new nouncOI' Ilid, Iddlnt thet tho 
vitriolic attack on United Stites ,..bell we,.. "tired of boint 
,.lIcles towlrd Cub.. brondod II communi,.. by ... 

The Innouncer wid Fidel Cu- Amorlc_ Slate Department." 
tro, the robel leador, WI. "sick He wlrned thet "If en, (Amer-
Ind tired" of U.S. Amball.dor lean) Mlrine, I.net · on CUNIt 
Earl E. T. Smith', "medctllng" 1011 they would be fought ... 
In Cub.'1 internal aH.i". wme II a.tist.'1 soldiers." 

., .. '. ., . .. ., 
.. (: . 

DraffiCg.' A-Test P.lan I·rl 
U .5.: Soviets 
Back Of Any 

• 

Berlin Attack 

A Review Of-

D 
Activities Planned 

Flower rum 
-NotQuiteASong For Rose Bowlers 

U.S., Britain, 
Russia' End 
Wrangling 

I, JACK GAYER GENEVA I.fI-The United States , 
UP, Drlme EdiMr It, NIKI PETERSON again invited to the Pacific Room Britain and the Soviet Union Mon· 

BERLIN (uPIl - Fresh East St.tf Writer to attend an all· Iowa dinner·dance day began hammering out the 
German demands for control of t.~ NEW YORK (UPJ) - The new sponsored by the SUI Alumni Asso· opening article of a treaty defining 
all 'ed I'C lin t Be I' M nd Richard Rodgers-Oscar Hammer· I A sketch of Rose Bowl·centered clation. the meaning or a controlled sus· 

I lees. 0 r 1D o. ay s'~ln mus'lcal, "Flower Drum Song" activity .in .Callforn.ia .promises a "' The party. which is to begin at pension of the nuclear weapon 
drew a warnang t~t the UDlted is fl. cbal11llng and pleasant piece busy ~Ilday (or vlsitang . Iowans. 6:30 p.m. will (eature entertain. tests. 
States would delt'nd Itself "even at 'for tJic most patt' and is peopled aecording to Loren L. Hickerson, ment in addition to dinner and After a month of procedural 
the cost of war." wilh a host of most engaging per· ele~tive d!re~tnr of the SUI AI· dancing. wrangling, the world's atomic 
I Informed sources amplifying a formers, but don't expect to find unuu ASSOCiation. Hickerson has urged Iowans to powers came to grips ror the first 
statement made S~day ·by Gen. it one of the team's overpowering ' AII·lowe Reception secure tickets for the event before time with the di£ricult task or 
Henry I. Hodes, U.S. Army .Com- w0111:s. Hickerson has complied an im· leaving for CaliCornia, as accomo. drafting a treaty deCining obliga· 
mander in Europe, said the United Smce the two set.t.bcit.~wJuiand· pressive 6-day calender of events, dations are limited. The tickets, tions. 
States would def~nd itself against I ards {or . compari!!Oll-and for al. starting with Sunday, Dec. 28. On which sell Cor $7.50 per person, are East and West agreed that no 
any Red ·iillack. The sources em· most everyone else: t~pari. ~hat day, the aUI Alumni Associa· available in advance only at the quick and easy agreement is in 
pbasized1the United States felt sueh son ' is unavoidable. I"would place tlon of Southern California wiD Iowa Alumni House. sight. bul both sides emphasiZE)d 
an attack highly unlikely at pre· the new one well nortb of "Me and sponsor an an· Iowa reception in the The annual Dinner ror Champ. that the delegations have moved 
sent. Juliet" and "Pipe Dream", and Pacific Room or the Hotel Slat· . th ions, sponsored by the Big Ten Club mto the substance or e problem. 

Hodes bad said at a West Berlln well south oC "Oklahoma!" "Oar· ler·Hilton in Los Angeles from or Southern California, will honor Up for decussion was a revised 
news conference that any action ousel." "South Pacific." "The King 2 to 8 p.m. lhe SUI coaches and team at opening article o( a Soviet drafl 
against the 8,OOO-man American ADd I." and. yes, even "Allegro," About 6.000 attended the recep· 6:30 p.m. Dec. 30 at the Biltmore treaty and a separate first article 
garrison in Berlin would become despite the fact that ~ la~~r was tlon when SUI went to the Ro e Hotel in Los Angeles. submitted by U.S. Ambassador 
a military matter and "[ know what not a popular hit whIle Flower Bowl two years ago . No admission Annu.1 Iowa Picnic James J. Wadsworth. 
I will do." Irum Song" Is likely to be one. fee was charged then. It is not I 

L 'C h '11 b h The annual winter picnic of the Exchanges to rol ow are aimed 
'But the East Germans. capl·tall·z. While there is an occasional de· yet .. nown I t ere WI e a c arge at tt· g gr t th I 

f dm·· thi Iowa Society of Soutbern California ge an a eemen on e an· 
I'ng on Russia's avowed Intention ghtful song, tbe score as a whole or a ISSlon s year. g f th . ti I will be held Dec. 31 at Brookside gua e 0 e openmg ar c e. 
of turning West Berlin into a "de· is not a real solld one that bowls The Collowing day Iowans are Park in Pasadena, with a program The opening article o( a treaty 
militarized free city," continued to ~cs~v:~t;!!!!n i~ .::=e~le~~ reaturing SUI and state officials. usually deCines the scope o( the 

ear'nitataenl!eo.r wiatthdberastWalanofd !baet wleeasstt. til "You Arc Beautiful," "I En. Students Must There will be no admission fee, obligations undertaken by the sign· 
joy .BelD( A Girl" and "Sunday" transportation and picnic lunches. ing powers. In the case of these 

recognition Irom them. in short order, and one of these Iowans and Cormer Iowans attend· negotiations the United States and 
East German Foreign Minister years "Love Look Away" wiU be . and Iowans must provide their own Britain insist that the opening 

Lotl\ar Bolz denied that there ·are recognized as a' bea\l.tiIul "staDd. P~y SU I 81ells ing the picnic will register by article must link the suspension or 
any existing agreements givin, the ard.", counties in which they now live or tests with a promise to cooperate 
\Jnlted States. Brataln and .France lived at one time. with an international control or· 
lhe dght ,to travel to Berlin. A quick opinion is that Hammer· Following the game on Jan. 1, ganization. 

I h to th Co I stein's lyrics are a cut above the By' Dec 12 an Iowa·Big Ten reception is sched· Still to be defined are the an· n a speec e mmun st· Rodgers' melodies much ol llIe 
dofllinated ... ~tlona1 (ront" in East time. 0 uled at the Biltmore Hotel from swers to these major questioAs : 
Berlin, Bolz went beyoJld previous 6 to 8:30 p.m. The Big Ten Club Will Ule Soviet Union accept an 
East German . challenges ,to the The libretto is by Hammersteib SUI students have until Decem· o( San Francisco and the SUI AI. international control system which 
Western .ur and land roules to and Joseph Fields, who Is co-pro- ber 12 to pay fees for this month. umni Club of San Francisco will wlIl meet the West's demands for 
West Berlin. He Bald no agreements ducer with the songwriters. It is Students received bills Monday co·sponsor the event. a tight policing? 
ever were made on tfIem ~nd nonc based, rather freely, on C. Y. Lee's for housing; University charges, Sp.ce On Trllnl A".lIlblo WllJ the Unlted States and Bri· 
exist now. novel "The Flower Drum Song," such as student health and the Hickerson said some space is I tain continue to insist that a con· 

"Berlin was a part or the Soviet dealing with the clash in San Fran. dental clinic; and the third install· still available on tbc second Hawk- trolle~ suspension of tests must ~e 
cisco's Chinatown between an elder· ment on tuition, which would be orgamzed on a year by year baSIS 

occupation zone and Is a pari of I" Chi d h' A i eye special train sponsored by the ' . .. '. . 
the (Communist) German Demo. ~ nesc an IS mer can· $20 for a resident student in the alumni assn. Reservations, which With Its c~nl1nuatJon depen~lOg on 

'I Am Not And I W'III Not' raised son about the proper pro. Conege of Liberal Arts . are open to any cl' tizen of Iowa,' pro ogress 10 the related field of cratic Republic," he said. cedure to get a wife Cor the latter. d t1 
d' Under the new system of billing, will be taken In person or by mail Jsarmame~ . 

Adlai Says Pointedly, But. • • The West oes not recogOlzc There is a nash of. humor in the students are able to pay tuition in at the Alumni House. The ~vlet delegate, Semyon 
WASHINGTON (A'! - Adlai Stevenson says "I am nol and I will tbe Government 0( East Germany, libretto now and then, and more r I taU ts R id t t TsarapklO. strode from the con. , 

and any agreement by the aUies than a dash oC "corn" where corn our os men.. e~ en S U· The trains may be boarded in !ference room and told waiting 
not" be a candidate for a Utird presidential nomina· to deal with tbe East Germans on shouldn't be. The main love story dents paid ~, the rlrst mslallment, Chicago, Davenport, Iowa City and newsmen that both sides bad got. 
tion in 1960. the question of routes to Berlin has a wistful quality that depends beCore regIstration . Des Moincs on Dec. 25. They will ten down to lalking about the 

Some talk has persisted o( Stevenson as a pos. might be taken as Implied recog· more upon t~c sincerity oC the two If a stude~t has paid l~le f~1l 1 arrive In Los. Angeles on Dec. 28. treaty. 
niUon. lHlriormers Involved !ban on the ' /lmount o( hiS fees. he Will still The train will leave Los Angelcs Wadsworth, Tsarapkin and the 

sible choice of the Dcmocrats, despite the fact he Bob: denied that the Four.Power Inaterial. , receive a bill, but a credit wi11 Jan. 2 and arrive in Iowa City on British chief delegate. Mlnlsler of 
was snowed under twice by President Eisenhower. agreements giving the Western Thc direction by Gene Kelly "liI ~ shown in. lhe a~ount due col· Jan. 6. State David Ormsby.Gore. all 

Stevenson's latest views were expressed in, a powers and Russia administration lively and authoritative. Carol Uttm. A mmus sign after the The Iowa Alumni headquarters looked pleased after the hour and 
of Berlin In any 'way cbanged that Haney's choreography, Interpreted ~mo~n~ means credit 10 thc Slu, will be at the Biltmore Hotel in 45·minute meeUng. 

letter to a newsman who had inquired as to his lact that all Berlin Is a part of lly some mighty expert daneeu, is dent s account. Los Angeles, Hickerson said. The 

He did not say, however. what he would do If But informed western sources The ' cast is made up largely 0( lICcretary, said the business office with alumni association personnel, 
reaction to nomination. East Germany. I an Importsnt asset. Leonard R. Brcka, University Alumni room in the hotel, staffed 

the nomination was again oUered to him. said the United States had no in· peraODS or some Oriental bact- ~oes not consider payments for will be open to visitors, 
----- - --------:-----------"'--- tenUon of withdrawing or leaving ground, and most 01 them are new specific items, but rather pay· 

Brooks Victor 
In Nebraska 
Governor Race $1.5 Million 

Gem Theft 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO CUP!) - Diamonds 
valued at $1.500,000 were reported 
stolen Monday from the vault of a 
prominenl Chicago hotel, and the 
FBI promptly moved into the 
case. 

its troGpa in, Berlin at the Mercy to broadway. 'Miyoshi U!Tipld I~ ·"t· ments on account. All charges 
of the Communists. '. terly charming and a deUgbtfui sta- made to the student by the Uni· SUI Plans 

"The U.S. Is determined to de· Iter In a srnall·voiced way' 8S 'a verslty are put on tho same bill. LINCOLN. Neb. (t1'I - The of· 
fend its ~roops in Berlin even at picture bride from Chinl! · At -lIe Rather than receiving statements ficlal canvass showcd Monday that 
the c~t oC war,l' the sources said. opposite pole is hoydenish. big- (rom each departmcnt, the stu· Sc,·ence Day Democrat Ralph G. Brooks won 

Thcy added that I( East German voiced I ~at Suzuki playing a COIl:. dent receives only one bili which the Nebraska governorship by 1, 
forces were to attack tbe United plete y ",merlcanized. Cblnesc glr. he pays monthly. 555 votes in the Nov. 4 election. 
St t Id 'd 'th So'et She can reaDy belt out a SODI B k 'd f ' . i Exhibits illustrating the eHect Brooks defeated Republican Gov· a es wou consl er e Vl and is a great erowd.plea.nr. re a sal con uSlon arls ng , 
Uni P rt to It d t k b t .... f th t b of drugs on an isolated heart oj ernor Victor Anderson who was on a.y . an a e w a· Larry "'Iyden, well "--wn to tbe rom e new sys em comes e· 

• ~ t f t D .... u "th t d t j t d ' t a rabbit, the use of the electron seeking re·election to his third ever s...,Ps I saw I. stage, 1'5 a winner as a hip cbar- cause e s u en s us on 
bo h 1 h · b 11 " microscope, and a display showing term. acter in Cl1lnatown. t er to ook at t elr i s. An 

PARIS (UPI) _ President Rene explanation or the statement is Ole electrical activity of the brain The vote was 209 ,869 for Ander· 
Coty Monday cleared the way for k printed on the reverse side o( the of a live cat will be part or the son and 211,424 ror Brooks. 
Premier Charles De Gaune to be· Examiner Urges I e WI 011 Face envelope sent to each student. Science Day program planJled Fri· The canvass showed that an· 

. .. day for people interested in other Democrat, Richard R. Lar. 
come the first "strongman pres· FCC To Revoke Brcka said 150 letters were reo 
'd h ' F h Re~'I0.- science. sen. Omaha. won by 2.265 votes lent oC t e FIrth renc 1'...... ceived by the business office last I 
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There needn't be. You t.II pt. 
head start on your Ilvinl' pro
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nation of protection alldlavinll, 
and by starting your pro,ram 
you will have the advant_" of 
lower premiums • 
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wh ich may betailored to 
vidual present and lutur, 
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Gonoral Aroat 

Savin,s .. nd Loan 81'1. 
DIAL 8-8631 

Thc theft was discovered by 
Charles Stager, a salesman for the 
New York diamond brokerage or 
Henry Winston &. Co., when be 
wenl to place anolher half·million 
dollars worth o( gems into the 
vault. 

lic in the wake of his three land· D f C month from students who did not Students rrom 21 colleges a ong over state Sen. J . MonrOe Bixler 
slide election victories. Miami TV Petmit e ense OS' ts, understand their statements. with 350 local school students have of Harrison for the state treasurer. 

Coty gave De Gaulle an abo been invited to attend the annual The Republlcans have taken pfe· 
clear sign by announcing that he WASlllNGTON (UP]) ...., A spec· He pointed out that this was a Science Day program Friday. spon· liminary steps to a possible (.on· PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
would not stand for re-election in lal examiner recommended Mon· ST ' bl ' small percentage or the 10,500 stu· sored by lhe Gamma Alpha Scien· testing of the two races but haven 't life Insurance Company 
the presidential balloting scheduled day' that the FCC punish a subl\ldi· pace rou" e dents enrolled at SUI and the Uni· liCic Fraternity. Nine exhibits and made a final decision on the mot· 1 ot Philadelphia 

o~he c~~~uncernent, was issued leg~ lriIpr:oPer presaure OIl form. the present system of billing. He presented by the SUI Depart. er. f De 2 ary qf National Airlines for aI· versity was not discouraged with research demonstrations will be i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=iiiiiiiiiiii;ii;= 
Richard D. Auerbach, agent in 

charge of the Chicago FBI office, 
said the Federal Agency was "up 
to its neck" in the Investigation 
of the theft from the Congress 
Hotel. 

Police were puzzled how the 
mounted diamonds disappeared 
Crom the vaUlt, because it is inac· 
cessible to the public. 

Lt. Charles Pierson o( the burg· 
lary squad said it looked like a 
"good gang of jewel thieves" 
learned about the gems and pulled 
the theft. Stager also possessed the 
only key to the jewel case, Pierson 
said. 

The jewels disappeared, Stager 
told police, apparently sometime 
between Sunday afternoon aod 
Monday noon. 

Stager told police he arrived 
here Friday, and placed the dia· 
monds In the vault on the first 
floor of the hotel. Stager said he 
displ~yed his gems to several 
wealthy persons over the weekend, 
replacing his jewelry case into the 
vault after a prospective sale. 

The salesman added be didn't 
cater to the usual diamond trade, 
but generany dealt with wealthy 
Indivld~8 seeking appropriate 
diamond pieces Cor gifts. 

jointly by the oCficell o( Coty ud er, FCC Commll8ioner Richard A. AUGUSTA, Ga. !II - President said most payments were made ments 'of Anatomy, Bacteriology, 
De Gaulle after a meeting between M,ck by,taklng away ita lucrative Eisenhower will preside at hlgb· promptly and in the correct Biochemistry. Botany, Geology, 
the two leaders. It said the Pres· MI,mi ~evlslon channel. Ie: Washi~ conf~~es We: amount. Pharmacy. Physiology, Radiation 
ident "confirmed to tbe Chief of 'nae' examiner, . Judge Horace De ay . on ense ...... ":'ng Brcka said the new system is Research and Zoology. 
Government that he does not wish Stern, said 'behind.tbe.acenes at .• be future of the Army s space most easily explained by compar· The purpose oC Science Day is 
to seek renewal of his. mandate." tel1)ptS of Public. Service Televls. I scientists. . " Ing the University to a large de· to encourage students to continue 

De Gaulle has not yet stated' Joe to I f1uenc M k' vol Plans for White House meetings partment stor.e. All the depart· science study in graduate work at 
publlcly whether he plans to stand ::"ihe ~Uy~puted efou:.~~ con~ of the National Aeronautk;s ud 1 ments send &heir bills to the busl· SUI, Dr. A. V. Boccabella. resident 
for the presidency. test for TV channel 10 "cannot Space Agency and of the National ness o.ffice whicb in turn sends assistant at the University Hospi· 

It was generally expected fiow· bt tolerated." Security Council were .announced them to the students . This requir~ tals said. 
ever. that De Gaulle would inform aa Mr. Elaenbower neared the end the student to make only one pay· Students interested in attending 
his cabinet he bact decided to "It is for this realOll, above all of a 13-day wor~g vacation at ment. the program may resigter Friday 
elimax his career by standing for others, that Public Service TIde- the Augusta Nataonal Golf Club. A $5 penaity is assessed if (ees morning in Room 105 of the Medi. 
the presidency. vision la now to be penalized by He will start back to the Capital are not paid by the 12th. 1£ the cal Research Laboratories, where 

The presidential voting will be a revocation of the permit which by plane late Tuesclay afternoon student has not paid his fees by they will then assemble for a 
limited to about 100,000 "grand was previously aWlrded to it," for a busy next few weeks In prep- December 20, his registration will guided tour of the exhibits and 
electors"-an electoral college com· Stern said. aratlon for convenln, of the new be cancelled and he must pay a demonstrations in the Medical 
posed of members of ParUament In urgin, the Commission to Congress early in January, $10 reinstatement fee. Center. 
and civic leaders throughout the bold further proceedinga in the The Pre.ident faces the job of liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
nation. They will choose France's case, Stem said none of the four gettin, along with much heavier .' 
chief executive for the next seven original applicants for the cbannel DemOcratic majorities in both the 
years. would be disqualified automaUcal· House and Senate as a reau1t of 

In the unlikely event that no can· Iy. But he gld any improper con- the November electiOlll. He will 
didate gets more than 50 per '*'t duct must renect adversely against call in leaders of both the ~mo
on the first ballot, there will be a them and weighed a,ainlt tbem in crats and the Republlcana for COIl· 

run-off vote Dec. 28. It W88 lOt any nOli FCC decision. fereacea later this month. 

known, however, whether "II)' other f~~~~'Hfj~rfEN~~f11.:XJ<:Eg~~~~;;~9 presideutial, candidates would eYtn HERTEEN &. STOC" ' KER. ,. 
stand. If they did, th~ were qr. ,. , .,. :.. , ~ 
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Gaulle tidal wave. ·, Of the Ca ..... ,· 

As president under the Fifth Re· , 
public's const!tuUon, De Ga6 
would bave sweeping powera to fUll 
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